
NEW PUBLIC&TION% red egg In his pocket. He gives it a thousand
, times daring the day, be receives a thousand in
return, and cats them all. ,How the chicions can
suffice for this demandfor eggs is extraordinary;
themore there are eaten the moreremains; all
disappearmiraculously."

"Ills unanimity of an entire nation is only
found with you in the celebration of some pro-
fane file, and if Easter-Sunday be dearer to you
than other Sundays, it Is because you look upon
it as the real Spring festival."
I ht y discussed the subject; but we will drop it,

it is too serious. If the Countess is not wrong,
as far as we are concerned, is she right in regard
to the Russians ? And are their customs prefera-
ble to our own ?

A very handy phrase-book for ordinary Ameri-
can homes is the neat little treat* on "Vulgar-

isms," recently issued by;Claxton, Benison Rs
Hafflfinger, 819 and 821 Alailietitreet, Philadel-
phia. For many an honest household it is the
very friend in need, capable of explaining
clearly to the "lady" who wears a "Garibaldah."
and tics her head ina "nutria," why, and just why
shO mustn'ttell boW she was "introduced to" the
gentleman who is herpresent "partner;'and why,

that dear Mr. Dickens shouldn't have called
Veneering "Our Mutual Friend." At the close'
they print a useful little list of common mis-
pronunciations,to thefirst word of which, "again,"
is given alonethe ordinarily-correct vowel sound,
without remarking that in poetry the of is often
long. The author's list might have been advanta-
geously extended. He is, in every way, a little

'raid of his subject, and constantly keeps in
shallow water. His first chapter speaks of the
influence of academies upon a nation's language,
but without taking sides; and at the close of it
lie lets slip a term that is confessedly a low one,
—he speaks of thepopulation of Ban Francisco
as "superior"(qy. in numbers? height? weight?);
ar -I then his pet bug-bear all thrOugh the book is

what be calls "vulgarity," a word which, ifadmis-
sible,is all recent,and should mean infact nothing
very different from "generality" or "commu-
nity.- The quality, lie means Is ru/9(tris,, (not a
vulgarim, ot vulgarisms)—the quality charac-
teristic of, the vulgus, or common herd. "Vul-
garity," to a fine ear, has a different shade of
iound. But it is unnecessary to split hairs over
a manual Intended for ordinary or rulgar utility.
The work is clear, small, pocketable, and full of
hints that are adapted to lift to a much higher
level than ordinary the conversation of the street
and the parlor.

Wo have merely related this little scene, in or-
der to give you an exact and happily painted
picture of Holy Week inRussia. F. F.

PARIS, Holy Saturday, April 11th, 1868.
ILtft CONGRESS.—SECOND SESSION.

=!=ill=2ME =IMI:!
Rouse or Representatives.

After the members returned from the Senate. Mr.
WARIBURNE, of Illinois, offered a resolution, which
was adopted, that the Secretary of the 'Creasury in-
form the House what judgments of the Court' of
Claims have been paid by the Treasury Department,
the amount of each, in whose favor, at what time
paid and to whom paid, together with the names of
the attorney or attorneys

Mr. BEAMAN asked leave to introduce a bill to admit
the State of Georgia to representation m Congress.

Mr. ELDRIDGE objected,
Mr. BEAMAN gave notice that he would move to

suspend the rules for thatpurpose.
Mr. \Visa:non, of Minnesota, said that on Saturday

he gave notice that at the earliest possible momenthe
would introduce a reeolution of censure growing out
of the letter written by the gentleman In m
(Mr. Washburne), concerning his colleague (air.
Donnelly). But at the request of his colleague he had
modified the resolution to oneof inquiry, and because
be himself thought that a resolution censuring Mr.
W ash mine would not reach the case for the reason
that one of the two gentlemen should be expelled, Mr.
El(lridge objecting to debate.

TheSPEAKER said that the gentleman from Min-
nesota must submit his resolution.

Mr. WINDOM accordiugly submitted his proposition.
The preamble declares that, whereas, Billm B. Wash-
burne, a member ofthis House from the State of Illi-
nois, en the 19th day of April, IIeS, in the columns
of a newspaper named the St. Peal Press, made It vio-
lent attack on the character of Ignatius Donnelly, a
member of this Dousefrom the Stateot Minnesota, in
which he charged him, amongother things, of bribery
and corruption, and ofbeing a fugitive from justice;
and whereas, the said Elam B. Waehberne did, on the
2d of Men 1569, In his place in the House ofRepresen-
tatives, repeat said charges against the said Donnelly
in the following words: "Theparty from Minnesota
has had the letter which I wrote to a gentleman in
that State read to this 1101180. It goes upon the re-
cords of the House, and upon the record of the
country, and there it will remain for all time
Mr. Speaker, every asser ion made in that letter ie
true. Whoever saysthere is a statement in it that is
not true, states thatwhich is false. If ever I should
be called upon to make- a personal explanation, it will
not be to a meniher'Nettois covered all over with crime
and infamy; a man whoserecord is stained with every
trand--whisky and other frauds- a man who has
proved false alike to his friends, his constituents, his
country, his religion and hls,government;" there-
lore,

Resolved, That a select committee of seven mem-
bers be appointed to investigate the truth or false-
hood of the charges so made, with power to send for
persons and papers, with leave to report to the House
at any time.

The SPEARER ruled that this was a question of
privilege, as the charges affected the character of a
member of the House. It was, however, subject to
the rules of the House. If there was no objection, it
would be received as a question of privilege.

The Client caused to he read the sixty-first rule, in
effect that after the Speaker rules a member's word as
unparliamentary be shall not be permitted to proceed,
in case any member object, without leave of the
House, which put the responsibility, after the Speak-
er's call to order, on members to object to the speech
continuing or to debate it. The rules do not clothe
the Speaker with arbitrary power, but only to arrest a
member in debate, and the member thereupon could
proceed only by leave of the House.

Mr. SPALDING, of Ohio, offered a substitute for Mr.
Windbm'sreeolution, saying he wished' it to he read
for information. He submitted it with the best of
feeling toward both gentlemen and the House.

Whereas, The debatein this House on Saturday,
the 2(1 instant, arising onthe personal explanations of
the member from Minnesota and the member from
Illinois, is filled with invective of eo gross a nature us
to be highly prejudicial to this body for dignity and
decorum; and,

Whereas, The House itself was in fault in not
checking such disorder in the progress of debate and
especially as the Speaker did frequently intervene in
that behalf; therefore,

Resolved, That it is the pleasure of the House that
no part ofsaid proceedings be published in the Coa-
rjressional Globe.

Mr. Winpom declined to accept the substitute, and
said that his reason for changing the resolution to
one of investigation instead or censure, was because
he believed that one oroilier ofthe gentlemen was not
entitled to his seat on this floor. Certainly it his col-
league was guilty of one-hundredth part of the of-
fenses charged against him be should be expelled as
early as possible. If the gentleman from Illinois was
gnilts of slanders, he also should be expelled. This
was the reason why he went to the root of the
matter. There was nothing of a personal character
in this movement, further than he thought the House
should investigate the subject. Itwas usual to ap-
point the mover of a resolution ot this kind the chair-
man cf the committee, but he requested that he ahould
be excused from serving as chairman, because he was
-Rom the same Stateas Mr. Donnelly.

Hethen yielded to Mr. DONNELLY, who said he
had requeited his colleague to present the resolution
demanding an investigation to prove the truth or the
falsity of the changes made by the gentleman front
Illinois. He believed he could conclusively demon-
strate that there was not even the shadows of
truth in any of the charges. He wanted it to g-.) to the
Country that 1B be was apparently placed here in the
position of defendant, it was at his own request,
Be challenged investigation into his whole life and
character. lie iecoginzed the; force and justice of the
re solution offered by his, distinguished friend from
Ohio (Mr. Spalding).

He was aware that in the debate on Saturday he
transcended the rules of parliamentary diseu,sion,
and in eo far as he offended against the sense of pro-
priety of the Speaker or of the House, he would
make this his humble apology. He would ask them
to remember the provocation--not the ordinary prov-
ocation given in debate,but which reached to the very
life ofhis character—provocation based on wholesale
charges of crime. Even in the beat of pa-,,ion, in
the vehemence of debate, he had madeno tes,anit on
the privatecharacter of the gentleman from Illinois.

It the House would turn to the report of the debate,
they would see that he attacked only hie public char-
acter and his personal characteristics as manifested
on this floor. He has made no assault onhis honesty
otitis integrity. He ass ed that these lucre be remern
tiered when the I louse form their judgment on his
remarks, Be concluded, as he begun, by challeng-
ing a lull investigation, and be should ask, if these
terrible and sweeping charges were not sustained by
the gentleman betore the committee, that the full
measure of the law shall be applied to him by that
body.

Mr. SPALDIG, of Ohio, regretted that he was not
in the Douse on Saturday, for he thought he could
have interrupted some portion of the debate, wilt -h
was of so bad an aspect that it ought not to be per-
mitted to go on the lasting records of the House.
But he was nothere. Members, however, sa lit not
to Interfere, though he read that the Speaker amply
discharged his duty. He regretted the proceedings.
for he bad for both gentlemen luterested the highest
respect. If the gentlenninfrom Minnesota had come
into the House on Saturday us he did to-day, leaving....

•

The treatise on Meteorology, by Elias Loomis
LL. D., professor of Philosophy and Astronomy
at Ylle, is full enough for the use of schools of n

high& grade, and in fact gives in convenient
form and with few technicalities the most that is

known of the supra-human sciences of climato-
logy and atmospheric law. There is a sufficiency
of diagrams and illustration, and the work con-
cludes with useful meteorological tables, for the
conversion of the various standard thermometers,
of foreign measures, calculation of barometric
altitudes, relative humidity of the air, rain-
averages, &c. Published by Harpers. For sale
by G. W. Pitcher, 808 Chestnut street.

A complete catalogue of the members of the
Philadelphia Bar, from 1776 to 1868. with dates of

admission, is published at 521 Chestnut street,
and neatly bound for office-reference. In the
July of 1776, we find, Jasper Yeates and only
three others were admitted to practice; Horace
Binney, Sr., March 31, 1800; David Paul Brown,
September 4,1816; Edward S. Bard, December 2,
1800; Joseph B. Ingersol, Juno 2, 1807; Josiah
Randall, the year after ; EliK. Price, May 28,
1822; Thomas I. Wharton, October 16,1812; Judge
Stroud, June 28, 1819; JudgeSharswood, Sept. 5,
1831.

The "Teachers' Association of Friends" have
issued, for theuse of their own and other schools,
a ramphlet of sixteen pages, with the rules of
orthapy and catalogues of words most fre-
quently misspelt in the exercise of dictation.
The examples are thereforethe very ones atwhich
ordinary scholarsare most frequently obliged to
pull up ; but the edition we have seen is de-
faced by a host of typographical errors, not only
those indicated in the monstrous table of errata,
but a quantity moreunsigualled. To be had of
Bchermerhom 4: Co., Arch street, above Fifth.

"Uncle Sam and his Nephews, in Latin," is a
plain and broad commencement of the study of
the language. It is well calculated, although a
little given to prolixity and vaporing, to impart
enthusiasm to theclass who hear it rend aloud in
the manner of a lecture.

tFor tho Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.)
Holy Week in Itussits.

" No, ladies, no, I do not like the Parisian
fashion ofunderstanding the austerities of Lent.
I do not ask, you to put on mourning, nor to
bathe your souls in black ; a serene and modest
gayety is allowable,when combined with the re-
spect of holy things, but I do not like to see so
little attention paid to the matters of the Church
and her religious traditions. I maintain that
well-bred people should show as much submission
to the laws of religion, during one week, as they
do to the laws of society during the whole year.'

Thus spoke, yesterday, in one of the drawing
rooms of thegrand monde, the Countess B—off
a young and coquettish Russian, who, by a feel-
ing which is quite general among her country-
folk, never lets pass an opportunity of criticising
France and the French nation. Although, at
the same time, she loves both, despite herself.

Her friends murmured, protested and recrimi
noted'. "I felt sure,' said the mistress of the
house "that, thanks to the Prince of Monaco,
the custom of sermons in one's own household
would become fashionable in Paris. Continued
the fair preacher; the pious attenticn paid you
by your auditors will be the best reply to your
accusations."

"At all events," replied the Countess, not in the
least disconcerted, "I shall have one advantage
over your preachers; I shall not pretend exclu-
sively to material success, and transform the pul-
pit into the tribune. I havevisited your churches
upon the days of sermon. The crowd of faithtul
had been attracted there by means which slightly
resemble the profane ones used by the theatres.
Until the entrance of the preacher, everyone was
busily discussing his natural qualities and defects,
and whilst he was speaking—he who was there to
judge the multitude—the multitude was judging
him, and he knew it. One would have thought
one's self at the Academy, or at a concert, rather
than at the services of the church, so brilliant
were the toilettes. You have, ladies, fashions for
church, just as you have them for the theatres
and the race-course.'

"By what sign. pray tell me, can one recognize
Holy Week in Pam. ? What public marks an-
nounce the mourning of the Catholic Church
during these three past days

"In Russia—pardon me this conclusion, for it
is in honor ofmy own country—in Russia, where
I am willing to admit that the faith is not more
fervent than in France—at all events, the interior
conventionalities arc obServed with much more
rigor. During Holy Week especially, the Empire
presents an extraordinary respect throughout its
entire extent. All business is suspensied; all
worldly relations cease : abstinence and fasting
are observed with redoubled severity. The
churches, muchmore numerous than in France,
cannot suffice to contain the silent and devout
crowd that invade them. All, without distinction
of rank or fortune, attend the offices, which are
much longer than yours, and attend them kneel-
ing or standing, never seated.

"When on Saturday, atmidnight, the cannon
announces the resurrection of Christ, entireRus-
sia has been to oommunion. The bells till theair
with their joyous peals. The churches are illu-
minated—thousands of wax lights burn in thou-
sands of hands. All congratulate one another;
one embraces another three times, announc-
ing the glad tidings: 'Christ has risen from the
dead!'

out villitication and abuse. and called for a Committee
of investigation. he would have had no hesitation to
giant it, because he thought the letter written by the
gentleman from Illinois was a very hard°netted of the
Billingsgate abuse of the fish market. lie never '
found anything to compare with it on this floor.

Mr. NVnax»: cal:ed him to order fur unparliament-
ary language: [Laughter.]`fhe SPEAKER--If the gentleman from Minnesota
desires, the words will be taken down by the Clerk.

Mr. SPALDING, joining in the general good nature
exhibited, said—Take them down, sir, take them
down. IR:chewed laughter.l

The 6.IEAKER-- If the gentleman insists the words
will be taken down. Does the gentleman withdraw
his request?

Mr. WINDOM—I withdraw it. .
Mr. &neinoErenewed the demand.
The SpEAICER thought therequest of the gentleman

from Wisconsin came too late.
Mr. DONNISLILT would say this: the gentleman from

Ohio, Mr Spalding. had misconceived hie motives.
lie had no desire for vengeance; he had asked for a
committee because hebelieved there were ample proofs
of the falsity of the charges of the gentleman from Il-
linois who bad repeated them. He was willing to
concede that the gentleman spoke under intense ex-
citement and heat. Ile could scarcely think the gen-
tleman meant it. Ile repeated he had no desire for
vengeance; but his character and reputation were in-
volved. If the gentleman could rise in the face of
the ceuntry and retract the charges, he would ask that
the matter go no further. lint the House would con-
cede that.when be was charged with crime he must
followit up. That was precisely his position.

Mr. DAWES was present on Saturdayand listened
to the remarks of the gentleman from Minnesota, and
the reply of the gentleman from BMWs. He took
his full share of the odium which these remarks justly
cast on this body. It was his duty, which he failed
taperform, to have striven as well as he might, td
interrupt and pata stop to the proceedings, He had
nothing to say on his, own condition for having sat
here and listenedto remarks ofthe character of which
no man Could and a parallel to the debates ofCon-
gress. certainly not in• the time . that he had been a
member ofthe House. He had never heard anything
which could compare with those remarks, both as to
their personal character and the degrading and offen-
Wye language used on that occasion.

Mr., WINDOM interrupted, wishing to know whether
the words "degrading and. offensive language" were
.in order.

"A general joy succeeds the universal mourn-
ing. Every one goes home with happy hearts
and eager appetites; even the poorest find in a
corner of their humole dwellings a table spread
with snowy linen and laden with good • cheer.
Attiong the wealthy it isa magnificent exhibition
of all that luxury and gastronomical art can
offer. The dazzled eyes rest upon master-pieces
of wrought silver, as well as upon. marvels of
culinary art.

'All the wines and viands must be tasted. Da-
Ting three days the tables are spread to all. '

"On 'Sunday morning early the streets are alive
with animated crowds. Every one is reeeiviuz
or paying visits of congratulation. Tne air is
Jalk4with kisses, exchanged at every step, and

you hear ever the words—`Christ is risen.'
"The peasant setsforth at break ofday, with a
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The Sireiatku eaid if the ,rilatieixtent madospbint
Of ordet he would give his ruling.

_

Mr. DA WES-• Iwith toknow on whet meatmy
- from Minnesota has been feeding.

Mr. Wrenem--1 ask that the laserde betaken demi.
The BrisAxen, after some ekplanation,lremarked

that the language which had beard used in**betewas
net creditable and honorable to the UMW.' He said
this on Saturday, and was still ef. the Opinion. Hence,
to characterize it as such was not ofOrder.

Mr. DAWES, resuming, said be did not transgress
any rale in CkFreCating what he • •believed to bo its
violation, He was not on the floor to defend the
gentleman from Illinois or the gentleman from Min-
nesota. The gentleman from Minnesota had a right
to defend himselfagainst the attacks, in the letter of
the gentleman from Illinois. r The prerniinie of tho
repo:mien of the gentleman from Minnesota (Str.
Winromi recited Beworthy of the' conden.uaation of
this House do: remarks made by the gentleman from
Illinois at his seat on Saturday,in reply to the gentle-
man from Minnesota. He bogged the attention of the
Douse to the circumstances, to see whether the Rouse
Was in a condition to pats a resolution which would
censure the gentleman from Illinois.

9 hetetitlemen front Minnesota had risen in his
place to-day and apologized to the House and the
Speaker for hi. unparliamentary remarks. If the
House would look at the reports they would see that
the gentleman from Minnesota, although he had pat
hie apology on the ground that heat and provocation
bad led him to say many things which in cool and
calm consideration he would not have uttered; if they
would lr ok at the reports they would see he had cor-
rected his remarks and made them less offensive, and
he assumed that the gentleman, after looking all over
the reports, concluded to let them go to the country
as they epeeist' in the Globe.

He Called the attention of the House to what the
gentleman had chosen to leave in that paper, and
he inquired of his colleague or any other gentleman
why be did not call the gentleman from Minnesota
to order for using as severe language as he could com-
mand.

Mr. Wisnosr, in reply to Mr. Dawes, said the nee-
lutton simply recited the letter of Mr. Washburne
and a portion of his remarks on Saturday, and asked
for a commit ee to investigate the truth of the
charges. There was no imputation on the gentlemin
from Illinois. Be desired none.

Mr. DAWES, during the colloquy, Paid he was here
as no particular man's friend, He was not here to
oppose any investigation, but he was here to see that
there was rot foul play. •

Mr. WINDOM denied, as charged, that he was here
at! the Proehain anti of his colleague. He had given
the gentleman front Massachusetts one-fourth of his
time, and could not yield any longer. He (Mr. Win- '
dom) had called one gentleman to order. The gentle-
man from Massachusetts did not call any one to
order. So, Mr. Windom contended, that he did better
than Mr. Dawes did. [Laughter.] If his colleague ,
was guilty, he condemned him Also.

He condemned hie colleague for a violation of good
taste, but be would not condemn his colleague for the
use of severe language towards the gentleman from
Illinois until the latter proved hie.• 'colleague • to be
guilty of the charges. In such an event he would
commend everything the gentleman from Illinois had
said against his colleague. It the gentleman from .
Illinois should fail to show his colleague was guilty,
then every membershould condemn him in language
as severe ae that employed by hie colleague.

Mr. WOODBIUDGE said he was rather pleased that
the matter had come before the House. With his
education and instincts, he had thought, ever since he
had been here, that it would be far more commenda-
ble to the House, and more creditable to the constitu-
metes and the country, if they would conduct them-
selves in debate, and on all other occasione,with the
spirit and courtesy which became gentlemen. The re-
sults of their action would then have greater
mice and effect on the country, and they would be far
more respected than they were to-day.

He rose to saya word because his mend from Min-
nesota, for whom he had the highest respect, men-
tioned that be (Mr. Woodbridge) had been charged by
the gentleman from Illinois with making such a re-
mark, and he (Mr. Woodbridge) bad heard it would
have been improper for him to sly that he would
"meet him here or elsewhere." [Laughter.]

He should have taken the course every true-hearted
Yankee should take when his character is aspersed.
Be knew his friend from Illinois said what he ought
not to have said on that occasion, and he (Kr. Wood-
bridge) was irritated by the remark. But he knew
where the gentleman's reputation came from, and on
what he based his fame. It was economy. There I
could be no mote successful man in Congress than his 1
friend from Illinois. The gentleman from Illinois
was not of his style precisely. [Laughter.]

He did what he deemed was right. He accorded, to
the gentleman the same credit teat be claimed for
himself. But it did seem to him that when a poor
woman or orphan came to ask for the dlecnarge of a
debt which the government owed, which was just as
much of a debt as though he owed it to the Speaker.
the gentleman from Illinois should not get up in his
place and cry "Robbery, peculation, and destruction. "

It is not, Mr. Woodbridge said, in accordance with
my taste, It it is in accordance with his.

Mr. MuLuss arose, and interrupting Mr. Wood-
bridge, shouted "Mr. Speaker."

The r TEARER—For what purpose does the gentle-
man rise?

Mr. 11lum.rics, in a loud and earnest tone, which
provoked general laughter—l rise to a point of m-
otr. Is it in order for the gentlemen to slang
whang one another at pleasure? [Renewed laugh-
ter ]

The Soses:en--The Chair would inform the gentle-
man that "slang whang" is not in order. [Excessive
laughter in all parts of the House.]

Mr. MULLING--Mr. Speaker, another questi In
[Cries amid laughter, • "Take down the words." Ha!
ha!] Is it the rule to speak to the subject under
discussion, or turn WON to brow beat or return at
pleasure?

The Sreauen--Gentlemen must confine themselves
to the rules. a -

• Mr. Mor.Lnes—l want the point enforced.
[Laughter ]

Mr. Woonnereea said it would seem that the gentle-
man on the other side was always clearheaded and
logical, and that therefore he would not call his
friend to order. His rtiend from Tennessee had got
his steam up a few weeks ago when a resolution of
inquiry was introduced relating to the pay of the em-
ployee of the House.

Mr. MuLLINs again interrupted Mr. Woodbridge,
saying that his-question of order was that the gentle-
man should address himself to the subject under die-
cession, but he bad drifted away to another matter.
Hesaid, remarked Mr. Mullins, that I could raise the
steam, but he was so far north that he could not.
LLaughter.]

The SPEAKER reminded Mr. Woodbridge that he
must confine himself to the subject.

Mr. WOODBRIDGE—I should have said a word or two
more if may verdant friend had not risen to a point of
order. The gentleman from Illinois made a remark
respecting me which was entirely improper, to which
I replied, and the gentleman, in the magnanimity of
his heart—

Mr. MULLINFE'agaiII rose to a point of order—l in-
sist, for the third time, that the rule should be carried
out.

The SPEAKER to Mr. Woodbridge—lf the gentle-
man persists it will he in contempt of tnejrules.

Mr. WOODBRIDGE to Mr. Mullin—Will the gentle-
Man from Tennessee allow me to publish my last men-
term!?

Mr. 711rmire--Not a bit, not a bit, yon will have to
take it all back according to the terms of the resolu-
tion. [Laughter.]

Mr. WANIBURNE, of Illinois, did not propose to
make a lengthy speech. Tne Speaker would hear him
witness that though impulsive, he was not in the habit
of gelling into personal collisions and quarrels with
anyman, and he endeavored, so far as his tempera-
ment permitted, not to violate the rules of the
Home. He knew bow important it was that therules
should be observed, not only to the character of the
Douse, but to its individual members, because if they

confined.themselves to the rules they would not trens-
grees, and perhaps bring reproach upon themselves.
Ile had never ore any occasion transgressed Many par-
ticular without asking pardon of the House.
If then he transgressed on Satarday—which
the Speaker held he did, as he was
called to order—be should ask as it was his duty as a
representative, and as a man, to ask that he might be
pardoned by the House. Be had nothing further to
say than that he was glad that that which occurred
here was to become a matterof Some judicial inves-
tigation. If the gentleman from Minnesota declined
tobleld the goer to the gentleman from Massachusetts
whcOid not !meek for him; he would give way for.
him. He wed proud to number the gentlemanfrom
Massachusetts among his dearest friends, a Man who
bad served with him longer than any other man here,
and who had been associated with him in a great
deal of legislative business, and for whom he cher-

! it heti the highest regard.
Mr.Ronticsorti(N. Y.) asked leave to offer thefol-

lowing, which was refused :
Whereas, The House has recently lowered its dig-

nity in permitting the most :opprobrioue epithets to-
wards the executive and other branches of the gov-
ernment, resorting in a party effort at impeachmeet,
oneor the articles of which is on the propriety of
speech, and the progress of which is lowering the dig-
nity (Atha country, and

Whereas, The epithets are nowturned against each
other in language which this House permitted with-
out objection on Saturday. Therefore

Resolved, That this House: confessing its sins
herein, hereby lays the whole subject on the table.

Ulmer the operation of the previous question, Mr.
Windones resolution for a committee of investiga-
tion, was argued arid agreed to.

Mr SPAULDING again offered his resolution for the
suppression of Saturday's debate from the Congres-
sional Globe.

be Slew=ruled it to be a question of privilege.
A question was raised as to whether the House had

the right to suppress any ofits proceedings, and atter
some conversation on this subject, the Speaker ruled,
according to the (Sprit, that the House may judge-
what aro and whatare not proceedings.

Mr. DAWES maid' Wives due to the House, and he
would ask the gentleman from Minnesota to rise and
ask to have etpunged from the Congressional Globe
that partof his speech whichread as follows: "Whatif God, in a moment of enthusiasm at one of the
gentleman's speeches, were to pluck him to his
osom, and leave this wretched nation staggering
on in darkness to ruin. I do not understand that the
gentleman's family manifest such an intense desire to
get intoCongreiio--I fancy the gentleman for what
would be our lees would be Heaven'sgain —1 fair:"
the gentleman haranguing the assembled hosts of
Heaven, the cherubin and the seraphim, the angels
and the archangels. How he would sail into them;
how he would rout theme horse, foot, and dragoon;

hots be would' `attack.04-motiVer4+and iiitibi?.‘`
nations at their honesty, d hi -would deelard.. ,
for economy, and urge that thevabeeldot the universe
meat be Mopped because. Aber tionisturled too meal
bases.[Laughter)" -

Mr. Eitaxinge asked whether italtOuldiettoneees-
eary for him to offer another resolatimr; So as toomit
that from the reports of the gentleman's (fdr.Dawes')
speech. [Laugh ter. 1

Mr. Dot rig.m.ir said that there is in the extractno
charge of crime, nothing affecting the personal char-
acter of-the gentleman from Illinois. In the flight of
my imagination I transported the gentleman to that
realm to which we allhope to go. [Laughter.] But
not only that, 'I -gave him a prominent and
conspic noneplace in that abode. [Laughter.] I can-
not see what there is in that paragraph tooffend the
teeth of the gentleman from Massachusetts. I can
starch the pages of Oratory and find abundant in-
stances of the same kind. I did the gentleman in-
finite honor in transporting him Hto eaven. [Laugh-
ter.]

Mr Dawes called the attention of Mr. Donnelly to
what he said: "If. he (Mr. Washburn()) lay dead tot-
morrow, in tiis chamber, whet heart in this body
would experience one sincere pang of sorrow?"

A point of order was raised as to the power tostrike
out any portion of a speech, when the Speaker said
the pending amnion did not propose to strike any-
thing out hot that what was said on Saturday should
not he incorporated in the Congressional Globe, the
concluding paragraph of Mr. Donnelly's remarks.

Mr. Dessism.r said he had been then properly
call(dto order by the Speaker, and he at that time
apologized, and he would suppress that para-
graph from the Congress- tonal Globe. This he was
willing to do in obedience the offended good taste
of the Douse.

Mr. ICLurtiver: asked whether the paragraph was
not on all-tours with the eleventh article of impeach-
ment? [Laughter.]

Mr. DAWES asked the House to strike out from his
remarks the extracts he, had made.

Mr. KLIMIIIDGE objected.
Mr. Songster; said the House had passed a resolu-

tion, citing from the debate as the ground on the res-
olution was based, and now it is proposed to suppress
the record and take away the eviteence on which the
resolution was based. The House was patting itself
in a position to induce outaiders to say that it was
acting absurdly and covering up its tracks. It was
better for the country that the records of the proceed-
ings, either for instruction or warning, for praise or
reproof, should be preserved, rather than they should
be engaged in the Idle attempt to keep them oat ofthe
history of the country, and allow garbled accounts to
take their place

Mr. DONKKLLY said: I have been a memberof this
House five years, and during that time I have never
had, until this occasion, the slightest collision
with any member. I have never before as-
sailed any man with abuse. I can say in thelan-
guage of the good max. Abraham Lincoln, "I
have never willingly planted a thorn in the breast of
any human being. ' If I have sinned in this instance
it was because Ihave :suffered. I have the highest
respect for the House, and for none greater than for
the distinguished member from Massachusetts (Mr.
Dawes); and although 1 do not think my flight
of imagination last Saturday, in which I
transported the gentleman from Illinois to
the realms of eternal bliss, was a violation
of parliamentary propriety, yet that there mar
be no more offense to the taste of the Howe, I will
agree to suppress in the Globe even that pare-.
graph.

Mr. Ross said as the gentleman has transported by
colleague to the regions of eternal bliss, I object
to his taking him down. [Laughter.]

Mr newts said the statement of the gentleman
from Minnesota bad fully answered the purpose, and
he would now himself vote against the resolution.

Mr. WAPLIBMINB—As the gentleman from Minne-
sota has wit hdrawn the offensiveportions of his re-
mars e, I withdraw what I said in reply.

Mr. strannisa--I ask leave to withdraw myresolu-
tion.

After some confusion, the Srmannnsaid, in reply
to Mr Donnelly, that he was always gratified if gen-
tlemen could settle their difficulties.

On motion of Mr. VAN WYCK, the House ad-
journed.

[The Speaker, will to-morrow announce the select
committee to investigate Mr. Waelburne's charges
against Mr. Donnelly, and a thorough investigation
will he pressed.]

GICOCIEUIEN, LIQUOJEILIS. &v.

Fresh Spiced Salmon,
Fresh Mackerel in Cans,

New Smoked Salmon,
Mess Mackerel in Kitts.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,
Dealer In Fine Groceries,

Corner Eleventh and Vine Streets.

Fri sh Fruits and Vegetables.
RASPBERRIES, PPACHE.3„ PEARS, FRENCH PEAS,

MUSHROOMS, GREEN CORN, at

JAMES R. WEBB'S,
ja26 S. E. corner WALNUT and EIGHTH &recta.

COLGATE fitSt Co.'s
O Fragrant Toilet Soaps

~ • -' are prepared by skilled
' workmen from thebest&CO . materials, and are

Known as the STAND.
titD by dealers tendFlyPA"' customers.Y Soldeverywhere.

m73l•tu&th47
I,IOIfEI'S SUPERIOR SALAD OIL.—RICHARD

WATSON, 25 South Front amt. Solo Agent for the
United Staten and Canada. myl fa Ut the liSt*

AV IB' CELEBRATED DIAMOND BRAND urNU cinnatl Ham, firrt conrig.nment of the seacon. justre.
ceived and for male at COUSTY'SEast End 'grocer'''. No.
118 South Second Street.
L'RESII PEACHES FOR PIES,IN Mb. GANS AT 20
I` cents ,er can, Green Corn, Tomatoes, Peas, also

MFrench Peas and ushrooms, in storo and for sale at
COUSRY'S East End Grocery, No. 118 South Second
street.

NEW BONELESS MACKEREL, YARMOUTH
Blentera, Spiced Salmon, Mess and No. 1 Mackerel

for sale at COUBTY'S Emit End Grocery, No. 118South
SecondStreet.
IAIErzT INDIA HONEY AND OLD FASHIONED

V Y Sugar Howie 'Molasses by the gallon. at COUSTY'S
East End Grocery, No. 118 SouthSecond Street.
('VOICE OLIVE OIL, 100 doz. OF SUPERIOR WALL
'.J ty of Swcot Oil of own importation. Just receivP.4l
and for sale at COUSTY'S East End Grocery, No.
South Second etreet.
A LMERIA GRAPES.-100KEGS ALMERIA GRAPES

JCL in largo clusters and of superior quallly, in atom
and for sate by M. F. SPILLIN, N. W. corner Eighth and
Arch streets.

PRINCESS ALMONDS.—NEW CROP PRINCESS PA.
per-shell Almonde justreceived and for sale by M.If,

SPtLLIN. N. W. cor. Arch and Eighth streets.
1.) LIMNS RAISINS ! WHOLE, HALF AND
1.10 quarter boxes of Double Crown Raising, the bed
fruit in the market, for sale by Id. F. SPILLIILN. W. cot.
Arch and Eighth streets.

GIENTLEMI EMS FILJUNINEIING, GOOIfI

Gentlemen's Fine Furnishing Goods.
RICHARD EAYRE.

No. 58 N. Sixth Street, below Arch
Invites attention to hie

Improved Shoulder Seam Pattern Shirt,
Which for ease and comfort cannot be surpassed. I
gives universal satisfaction for neatness of fit on the
BREAST. comfort in the NECK and ease on the
SHOULDERS.
It it , made entirely byhand, with the beat workmas,

ship on it.
Also 8, superior quality of HID GLOVES,at No. 58 N.

SIXTH Street, Phila. mhl3.3in

ukacrd. PATENIMPHINO AND OUT*

il
''.

/.. toned Over °Were, Cloth. Leather, white
..,• and brown Linen; Children% Cloth in

j.4Y ,-"-. Velvet Le_glpingo • aleo made to order
'fl..P. '

of ,l'ay ggitruluu9n,IlloVorolP,Ani
. .treat, corner oz Ninth.v 8 The b'estKid Glove'

or ladies and goat, at
RICHELDERFEIVB BAZAARnnlafft OPEN IN THE EVENING.

111311110VAL•

Manufacturerh tree
0

to
Full of

from.219

~t4e7.lAr

e.Rat.E .04M9fNehOoritlVlind*A?Atr ip near AR( IL

- • A. iirosc"
gaherermovea pie c'arrlagel

:always nand. , Atlll9Eh
amPlefi

to

CARRIAGES.

n tu•Bm4

•

outoi,.. D. M. LANE, Mkt.CIAIRitiAGIR BUILDER.,
respectfully invitee attention to his large stock eLilaished
Carriages also. orders taken for carriages of (Kept
description. atMANUFACTORY AND WAREROOMEL848% 8484 and $lB6 MARKETstreet, _

•
Three squares west lvof Pennsyania Railrea4l • -

West Philadelhia. j tirt th

Iw N VERMICELLI—loe BOXESFINE QUALITY
hite. imported and for sale by JOS. B. automata

CO., 108South Delaware avow.

,TEE PENNSYLVA.NIA:ELASTICASPONGE Cat,
Take ileeinite haknielaiioneiket pier y?lave iieciired that taiga Moro room,

NO. 1111 CHESTNUT STREET,
Who o they oven with 'implies In.every variety of tho wonderful piotl acte of that wonderful imiterial,

IA.A.STIC 00,1VG ,

That in causing such revolution in Bedding, Cushions, Furniture, and all Upholstery work.
Call and examine these Goods, and ace the testa which this material is .Ithieeted to—tests which would destroy any

other known. "

- .

l'hystrians are reepectfully Invited to call !tad examine.
Church Committees are reseectfully referred to the Building Committee of the Ninth P.eabyterian Church,Mr-

Robert Leggett, Chairman. for its merits in ChurchCushions. my 2 3t

FLETALI. DAN GOODS*

E. M. NEEDLES & CO.,

110.1 chestnut St.,

Call special attention to their largo invoices of

SPRING GOODS,

Innew sod desirable &clone. which they offer at price
that cannot fall to give eatinfactlon, coned thog of

Laoes and Lace Goods,
Veils and Veil Material in Colors,

White Goods and Embroideries,
Handkerchiefs, &0., &0,,

Linens and
House-Furnishing Dry Goode,

In Great Variety.

Ladles will find It to their advantage to call and ox.
amine our largo stock of

Piques and Material for White Waist&

E. M. NEEDLES & CO.
SPhING COLORS ALPACAS,

At low prices.
CURWEN STODDART b BRO.,

my23;§ 420, 452 and 454 North decond Meet.

50 PIECES BOY'S CASHMERE FROM AUCTION
at t 5 cents per yard,

CURWEN STODDART BRO.,
rny2.414 450, 452 and 4& NorthSecondStreet.

TO FIND AN EXTENSIVE AND VARIED BTOCK
of Spring DreM Gonda' goto the lure ortabliihmeut

of CtiRwEN STODDART & ADO,.my 2 311 450. 4:',2 and 454 North &crudet.
IC!! BLACK SILKS FOR SUITSANDMANTILLAS.
all widths and grader. S►perior Goode at $1 in, $1 15

and S 2 00 per yard.CURWEN STOODART & BRO.,
InY2 3tk 50, 452and 454 North Second Weer.

PRFEO4 (10(1DS.
London Nash Poplins.

llonjonr Poplins,
Pangee 311xturett

Poyllnetteffl.
Silverenee.

Melange?
Choice Bilk Mohairr.

Silk Cheney Poplin?.
Stock chanyinA daily.

CUSAVEN STODDAP:r BRO.,
m52-3to 4.50, 4113 Azad.% N. Seem:dame

SPECULAL • NOTICES*

1 GREEN HILL HALL,
Corner of Seventeenth and Poplar Ste.

iitrAaon A. R. CALfriclITN,,
Who has lust ret:lrued h.-ern the L'LAlNS,.‘vyill deliver ft
LECTURE 14vn the , ' •

"FAR "

At the above, llali ou till*

Tuesday Evening, May sth.
2 9trp;•

war AN EN A 511NATION CANDIDATF.:S FOR.
certiticate, ,of qualifications for Principal* of Grain.

Mar and 1. nela,?ifo..ii echeols, sed for Assistant 'reachery
of oraninAtf. teCoodnly eicA! P+ hoary Schools, will be
held at the Zone Strait ehool House, above Seventh
onset, on '1 Bet Slay 14thand lath,
at IP. pILTI.eIy. No applicant . under -17 years of ttgo
vs ill be exult:int-a. No perPou being* Pupil of ttPublic
School of tbil city ahali h. examined. tinier* upon certifi-
cate oit the Principal of his or oar eehooi.roetuog forth
that in the jittiguient of v!cit I'tineip4l the applicant le
omiliti,d for enarairattion, which certificate *hall be de.
posited with the e cc retary of the Board of Controllers Ito
day WeViaux to the eXamlmtion .

l'wo seta of colt rtiota... %• 111 be prepared for'applleante;
one for th oto drat-rl:tAx certificates, and another
for those applying for ref ilticates of the second, third.or
fourth dab+.

Firatelars cortiocatel will be strardcd to those having
an average Of A ppllean't tailing to receive 75 for this
set, but obtaining 5,or ovi:.•, w ill be awarded certidcates
for Princit ale of Uncia,slikd Schools.

Au average of I.:, is required , for a escond-elare certifi.
care. An avert ee of 65, and ',Lifer 75 for a third Claracer-
tiftate. An 'twinge of 65, and under a, for a fourth.
class certificate.

By older of the CAnn,ittee on Qualification, of
Teacher*.. 11. W. I.IALLIWELL.,

apsl 25'2A nisi 5 91114 Secretary.

ger Ttv rs.TATt.:4 iNTEitNAL. RENE:NI:E.
I'L TY C101.1..U.17,i1t'd QFFICE., FIPTII

rEls sA L VAN I
FLAN groan, .11.prli2lat, IW.

Notice is herel)v riven t • the owner* of the following
dotcribod prow rty.e.e..ted <tryi taken for 'violation of the,
I tilted btatti , Rec < n<ni Ltwo< :hat they may makeclaim
for the entne on or l fore ;tie StiA Y. 31ly 12t1t, lfaie

February :pl—Orto copier <<ti:l and worth, from Tretnfint
etret t.

Apt 3—One copper etin complete, front 137 Sorrell rt.
/toil 3- One copper rttll et tni.letr. from P. 140 Sorrellat.
April o reit , of NV to< ler. front 1163 William rt.
Aprils—Una copi.er itill and I%.*orut from 1616 Melvole

atreet
Apt fl 6.—One tin atilt coutpk Re., front 1683 Mullentireet.
Aprt'td OJnec pp.rttnll..romlalo:salmon street.
April lat- SI, t ttl t •om various place*.

8. WI IKto I:_eouty
ap2l to 3t. Filth Dietr.ttFeernaylvaula.

--

per °FP ICE OF VIE RESOLUTE MLNLSIG co
EASY.

P/IMAW:I.PM A, April
Notice is hereby Riven th4:. an Installment of FIFTY

CENTS per ehare on ea,:h aod every thane of the capital
amok of the Hero{uto n'tin pan', hu been called
ia payabk oo a t 4 fore it 141 h day ofMay, at Me
office of the Trcamaty, Ne o, NI Walnut ttree,
delphia.

Br order ct t.`. Director'.
myl,t m913; It. A. fIoOPES Tre.2egrer.

varme)SLlVivYALII-41/ELPIIIA. AND ESOCTIIRN
MiIdPANY, 314 U. DELA !

WARE AVI. N L E.
I'llittpritiut., April

The Atonal Sleetinc,:f the titoticheadent of *bit t; ico•
parry will he held ou nu:*ESDAY, May 6th. IW. et 1:Z
o'clock, nano, it the Boarelof Trade Room. ft* utte.sT-
Nur street. at which time there will be es eiectiOei for
Seven Director', to nerve fur the ettouioVeer.s. llANAccfot

ent

lea• MANDAN MINING 01,MPANY.-- ,TLIEANNUAL
meeting of the btocktho'dene of the MatoSan Wang

Company wul be held at the othce of the Company, No.
ate WALNUT street. Platadelphls, onTlltlßSfralf, the
36th dsy of May. ISK, for the election of Directors and
trimmed= of other busintaa

0. A. 1100PE& Secretary.
Pnir..ther.ruta., April .170,..1efa • airTitniyik:JCHAMBERS, NO. MO ARCH STREET.—GREAT

. BAIRIAINS FROAUCTION INWMHITE (fOODS.
Marseilles and Piques for 25 cis.
Plaid hainsook. 26 cents.
Stripe Swiss Idu.Ltn, eta.
French Mueller two yds. wide, 50 eta.
French Tucked Muslin for Waists.
Lama Lace Pointer,. bargains.
MarieAntoinette Fichus.
Lama Parasol Covers.
ColoredTrimming Laces.

Hamburg Edgings and inserting', choice designs. about
half the cost of importation.

6JETNA hifNINO (.SDMPANY.—TIIF ANNUM111%1st:11ns of this Stockholders of the A:(sta Mirka
Company will be held at the office of the Company. No.
32.4 Walnut street, Philadelphia,on TUESDAY.. the 26tia
day of kfay. PM. at 122 o'cl for the election of Di-
rectors, and transaction of otherboats:tom

ft A. atwE43, seeretarr_
PHILLAUEL.IIIIA, April :5.. ascattnysoi

AUCTION GOODS !—BARGAINS ! BARGAINS 1:
100 doz. GoodLinen Hdkte., 1236 and Bic.
150 doz. Good Linen Doyßac 75c. to Si Z.'
60 doz. Gents' Gerd Border Hdkte BO and 4234.,c.
30 doz. Dente' ll Ilern'd-etltch dklB, 81c. and$l.

The above goods are Bargains,
STOKES A WOOO,

ap:3o tf S'os Arch street.

vuu;AN NitviNo COMPANY tOr
GAN).—The Annual Meetu3g of the Stoekholdere

of the Voices. Mining Cowpony wiltbe held at theCtilice
of the Company, No. az4 svmuut street. Philadelphia, ot,

the 14th day of-:May 1656„ at ido'clock
for the election of Directora, and,tranaacUon or other
b [Wpm. H. A. 11.00. E B, Secretary.

l'rtit.amarnl/1. April 13th, ito3. splannyll:

fircen,- OFFICE OF THE LEII.IOII ZINC CO:. No. Ta:
WALNUT riTREET. . .

PIIIIATILLPIIIA, April 20.10
The Anneal 'Meeting of the t3toekholdere of Lehigh.

Zino Company will he held at the eotnaany'e ofhea, ota
WEDNESDAYMAY 6th, prox.. at El o'clock 11,for the
purporn ofelecting eeven Dlrectore to serve during the en-
eutvg year. and for tho transaction of otherborineve.

GORDON 2dONGEC
ap2.1.1.iny6: Treunrer.

NT LW STYLES OF FANCY SILKS.
_LI CHEN FA SILKS.

STRIPE SILKS.
PLAID SILKS

PLAIN SILKS.
CORDED SILKS.

SITE Molt BLACK SILKS.
EVENLNG SILKS. •

WEDDING SILKS.
EDWIN UALL dt CO..

25 Booth Second street.

CARPETINGB, &G.

1222 CHESTNUT STREET. 1222.

Special Notice.
Having completed ourremoval to New Store. No. 1921

CHMil NUT Street, we are now ready to offer, at lowest
cash prices ,a new stock of.handsome

CABPETINGS,
OIL CLOTHS,

MATTING%
With all other kinds of goods in oar line of business.

REEVE L. KNIGHT & SONi
1222 . Chestnut Street. 1222.

gekliva REa OM:7E MININO COMPANY.—THE
Annual etitlA of the tit rekholders of the HUG-

LES E MINING COMPANY will be held at the Unite of
the Company, No 8".4 Walnut etreet. Philadelthia. oc
MONDAY, the firet dit_v of Julie. IbtX, at In reclocx, boon,
for the election of Directors and trepanation of otter
bußinets. if. A. tiovres.secrettry.

Vnit.aptr.ruta. May 1.150.1 royl tj.2:

&Av.OFFICE OP THE METALLINE LAND COM.
PANY. NO. TM wm...Nrr tiTitEEr.

PUILAPET.PIf lA. May let,
The Stated Annual Meeting of the Stockholders of the

Iletalline Laud Company will be held at the office of the
Company, ou MONDAY, dune let prox., at 1,2o'clock; M.

my'tiny:ill M. IL 110 b PHAN. (Aerie.

ggilor• AIIYGDALOID MININGCOMPANY OF LAKE
•"."' SUPEKIVII.--The anntb.l meeting of the atock-
holders of tha Amygdalold •,1 Ming Company of Lake Su-
perior will be held at the olliee of the Company. No.
Walnut etreet, Philadelphia, on WEDNESDAY, 3.
ifeS. at 12 o'clock M.. fur the election of Directorn, and for,.
any other laziness that may legally come before the
meeting. . .M. IL IiOPP3IAN.

Secretary.
lliY/40c4.

DN AND VIIENDOW SHADES.

B. J. WILLIAMS & SONS
16 ,FORTH SIXTH STREET,

LARGEST MANUFACTURERS OF

Venetia,n Blinds
AND

WINDOW SHADES.
rFr SELLAT THE LOWEST PRICES. _all

Blinds Repaired, Curtain Cornices; Shade Trimmings

and Fixt nila, Picture Tassels and lie. d, Store Shadesand
Lettering. Plain Shades of all kinds, Bell Fade, ke .

.16 th ato26t3

ril 100868
GIRARD MINING COMPANY OF 117.0HIGAN.ter ho Atnoel Meetint of the Bulokboldero of the

Girard Mining Cou.pany of Michiganivlit heheld at the
office of the Co-Tpany, No. 224 Walnut street. Phila-
delphia. on TIMBDAY, the geeoidi day of June, IESB, at
12 o'cicck, nvon, tor the election of Directors and transae,
lion of other bualnees. B A. 1100PEB, Becretary.
Pitevt%PuiM May 7,1868. myl GeV

MIJUGxriEux , GOODS.

Mourning Goods.
NEW MINE AND, SIMMER STOCK

NOW OPEN.
LARGEST ASSORTMENT OF

"MOURNING BONNETS"
IN THE CITY.

Myers's Mourning Store,
1113 Chestnut Street, Girard' Row.

ENIPIEE COPPER (10 MPANY.—TILE ANNUALOrMeeting of the Stockholders of the Empire illoppei
Soropany will be held at the otrice of the Company, No.
IZ4 Walnut street, Philadelphia . on FRIDAN, June Std.
le6B, at 12o'clock. M., for the election of Dlrecterai anti
for any otherbusiness that may legally come before the
electing.

April 'A 1868. M. H. .110F02AN.
rnYl.t.jet4 • Secretary.

bxV IpEIVID NoTIIEF•

PERSONAL.
A DVERTIBING AGENCY:A _ GEORGE DELP
Agentsfor all newspapers 'at the lowest rates, Ogles,

No. 702 Cuestnut street, second floor, PRESS BUILD.
ING. • - , nog-tu.th.a.l9

PENNSYLVANIA. 'L RAILROADC°. Y
TREASURER'S DEPARTMENT '

STOCKHOLDERPninannr..rirta,MaY4.NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDER o:. The Boar .of pl-

rectors have tide day declared a sernl.annualDiv derided
Twee Per .Cent. on the capital etock of the CestiPanY.
paynbie in cash, clear of National and State taxee, and a

mailer dividend of Five l'er Cent. payable in stock on
and after Mal' be.

Blank cowers of attorney, for collecting dividendscan
be obtained at the adieu:of the Company,.. lls South !fhird
street. Till/MAST. VIRTU,

niV2.L'et . , Treasurer.

MERV! NATIONAL BANK 00 TER Ntharimits LIB.
Pua DI:i.vni A, :Nifty 4.1K1,

TheDirectors have this day declared a. dividend of
Ten Per Cent.; clear of taxes, ptiyable on demand.

W. 013.10.1Dt1,F,

.•
:

'I 11E ,PIIILADELPDIA. NATiONIAL DANteI'llll..B.l,Y.l.eina:May MA
The Direciorr have' thla day declared a Dividend otSevenker etrt.forthe'antsix menthe,Vatab,le'onde.

UMW.clear of till taxca. , ,
n,“ tie • • , B. lii(ONlDONSletialtien

11WATIMEllEno Jf+'WELIt'W, /gee

Pr-- D 0 1.1:11J5 CCO.
"DEALDiz: JEWELERS.

I94T1:116. JnwEr.ll v ~,slr,vrat

WATCHES mild 'JEWELRY SEiPATRED,
802 Ch stnei

Would invite the attention of pnrchaserete their lamp
stock of. ; ' .• EXCELSIOR T' 805KESSt-Eit RARBECIDO • e'

pa ODFL HATWl' .
No, 805 RACE STREET PbtLADVILPITIa

Ravine, opened with new a nd toth, !dock of 'ins
atd CAPS, we itatirantae to aell seRAThem otherfaqt.

claim store in the city. -'
.; • ' '

Particular attentioncalled 'toour
,10600-r"AIL HAT !

Sith Hata at Manufacturers' Price& ...

A general assortment of

hang, PORNII3IIING GOODS
Constantly on a. th a to

GENTS' 'AND LADIES'
Just receiver:Lathe finest Earepean wagers Independent
quarter Second, and 00,wbodingr, in , old and 1:01VOr
Lanes. Also; American Watches of all s zee. '

Diamond Sets, PiriP,'_Btitda,' Itingeotc. Coral,Blalachites
Garnet and Etruscan Setain great variety.

Solid Silverware of all kinds, including a large assorts ,
font suitable for Bridal Presents!.

THE IMYEACH.MENT
CLOSE.OrVic.sTERDAY's VROClcisnivrcifi.

4fiertberecess Mr. ilmostax repeated the pllnt
at Which he had;sus ended remaz and ,cou-
tinued tiefollette: I beg pardon ,of the Senate , for ;
baying forgotten to notice the very astute argu-
ment, made by the learnedcounsel from New York,'
on behalf of the President, touching the broker's
refusal to pay the license under the tax law by the
advice of the learned counsel and who, was finally,
protected in the courts I may say again. that the
introductionof each an argument as that was an
insult to the Indulgence of the American Senate.
It does not Amide this q lactation, and the man who
does not understand thatprepoottion fia not 'fit to
Mend inthe presence of thin tribunal and argue for a
moment any issue Involved in this case. Nothing is
more clearly settled--arid I ought to risk pardon at
every step for making such a reference to the Senate
—nothiegle More clearly eettied, mader the American
Unastitation and its Interpretation, than that the cit-
izen upon whom the law operates is authorized by the
Constitution to decline compliance, without resist-
ancikand appeal to the cenria. That was the ease of
the New York broker to which the 'learned counsel
referred, and desperate must be the case of his client
if it stands upon ant such sender defense. Who ever
heard, Senators, of that Jaw of universal application
in this country; of the right of the citizen quietly,
without resistance, without meditating resistance, to
appeal to thecourteagainst the oppremlon of the law
being applied to the sworn executor of the law? The
learnertgentleman from New York would have given
more light on thissubjecr, if he had informed us that
thecollector, under your revenue law, bad dared, un-
der theletter of authority of Andrew Johnson, to set
aside your Const,itution, and upon his own authoritr,coupled with that of the thiefto defy your laws.

Thequestions areas wide as life and death, as lightand darkness, and no further word need be said by
me totbe American Senate in answer to that. I may
be pardoned now, Senators, for referring to other
prorlsions of the Constitution which sustain and.inakeclear the position which I assume as thebasisof myartrament, thatthe letter of the law passed by
the people's representatives in Congress assembledimitates the 31seentive.

• r havegiven yOu already the solemn decision Of theSupreme Court of the United Staten upon this sub-
ject. Unquestioned or unchallenged from that day
to this, I now turn, Senators, to a higher and more
commanding authority. I refer to the supreme law
Of the land ordained by the people, and for the peo-ple, inwhich thee have settled this question between
the people and the Executive beyond the reachof a 'colorable delete- I refer to the provisions
of the Constitution, which declared 'that every
bill which shall have pursed the houseofItepresenta-tives and the Senate, shailv before it shall become a,-law, be presented to the President of the United Stateleand if tie approves he shall sleet it, but if not he shall
return ft,with his objections, tre the house in which itshall haye originated, who shall enter the objections
upon the journal, and proceed to reconsider it, and
it, after such reconsideration two-thirds of the'hones'shall agree to pass the hill. tt shall
to sent, together with the objections, to the other
house, by which it shall likewlee he reconsidered,
and if peered by two thirds of that honey. it obeli be-
come a law. Ilan), bill eha'd not ha returned by the
President within ten days, Sandaye excepted, after itshall havebeen presented to him, the same enall be a
law in like manner as it he had slimed it, unless the
Congress by its adjournmeut, in-events its return, in
which case it shall not be a law. I eel: the Senators
to please note in this controverey between
the representatives of the. people and the ad-
vocate* of the President, that tt le there writ-
ten in the Constitution to plainly that no mortalman can gainsay it, that ever), bill which !shall have
passed the Cougar's of the I nit, l Stetee, and been
'presented to the President and ehall receive his signa-
ture, and shall be a law. And it tarther provider',
that every bill vtblch be shall die,tplyruVe ar.d return
to the house in which it eri ;enamel. it reconsidered
and passed by theCongress of the United dtates, shall
become elev.: and that every bill whlrh shall have
passed the Congrees of the I"nite State, and shall
have teen presented to the Prtd.dcnt for his approe
val, which he shall retain for e ore than ten days
bundaya excepted) during the ECte:oll of Congress,shall become a law.

That la the language of the connotation. It shall
be a law ilhe approves: it shed be a law if he diqee•
proves it., and Congress pass it ove- hie veto it shalt
be a law. Says the consti in' en• If he retain it for
more than ten days during the to eye of Congress,
Sunday's excepted, it aha Ibe a law. Itia In vain al-
together—in vain against this bulwark of the Con-
entution that the gentlemee (AMC in—not with their
rifled ordnance. but with their small arms playing
upon it, and telling the Seiette of the 1 eiitesi Statesand the people of the United States In the faceof the
plain worcts of the Conetitetion that it shall not be a
law.

The people meantnrectsely what they said, that it
shall be ta law.”. Though U. President gives ever
so many tenons why, by veto, hedeemed it uncon-
stitutional, neverthelese, if the Conjers, by a two-
third vote, pass itover his veto it *bail be a law. Teat
is the language oftheConetitat ion. What is theiranswers Oh. it ie not to he a law meets inpuersuance
of the Ccnetilution. An unconstitutional law, they
any, is not a law. Weagree to that. Bet , the Presi-
dent, and that in the point, in cent/einey tweefs not
the department of the goverr.ment to determine that
fume between thepeople and their repreeentetivea,
and the man is inexcusable, .1lisolutely inexcusable,
who ever had thaadvantace of common schools and
learned to read the plain text of Ws native vernacu-
lar. who dares tondo° the issue in the plain teat of
the Constitution, that the President, in the face ofthe
Ounetlttiticre, tato say it shell not be a law despiteIds veto though the Conetitutioa Earl ex press!• it

• ehall be II Law. I admit that when e.n enactment of
• Congreee shall havebeen set trade by the oonstitu-tionalauthority of this errantry, it thenceforwardceases to be law, and the President himself may well
be protected for not thereafter recognizingit es law. I admit It, gentlemen, on that side of
the cbember, (Democrats, will pardon me it 1 make
an allusion; I have no disrespect to propose in saying,
I say it rather because it hag ilea. pressed lutes this

• controversy on the otherside,) that itwee thedoctrine
taught by the man called the great apostle of Democ-racy In emetics. that the Supreme Court of the
United States could not decide tem conetitutionality
of a law for, any departmentof this eovertineent, that
they only decided for themeelvee arid the stetere attheir bar, and what earthly use this citation from Jef-
ferson was intended tobe put to by the learned gentle•
man frees Tennessee, who fret referred to it, and bythe learned Attorney-Ger.eril,I cannot for the life of
me comprebeed in the the answer interposed
here bythe President He tells you, Simators, by hisanswer, that he only vieriateit the Jew, he only astut-
e:ll'We prerogative, that would have cost any crowned
bead in Europe tbis day his life, that he only violatedit innocently, for the purpose of taking the judgment
of theSupreme Court, and here coma, his learned
edvocate, theattorney-General, geoting the opinion

• of Thome Jefferson toshow that at last the decision
of the SupremeCourt could not control at all, that it
could not decideany questinn. lam not disposed is
cant reproach upon Dlr. Jeffereon. I know well that
be wan one of the framera of the Cemetitution. I
know well that be was one ofthe builders; of the
fabric of American liberty, one of these who worked
out the emancipation orthe A.merican people from
the domination ofBritish rule. and thatbe deserved
well of hie country as one of the authors of the Decla-
ration ofIndependence. Yet I know well that his
opinions on that subject are not accepted at this
day by the great body of the American peo-
ple, and find no place. in the authorities
and in the wrikes noon the Constitution. Be
wee a man, doubtless, el tine philosophical
naiad; he was a men of noble, patriotic impulses; ho
rendered great service to his country, and deserved
well of hie country, batbe ir not an authoritative ex-
ponent of the prirelples of your country, and never
wan. I may be p eeetned further, here, for saying, in
connectionwith Msclaim thatis made here, right in
theface of the *newerot the accused, that hie only
object in violatln.g_the law was to have the decision
of the Supreme Court upon the subject, that there
was another, distinguished man of the Democratic

arty afterwards lifted'to the Preeldeney of the
UnitedStates, who, inhie place in the Semite Cham-
ber years ago, in the controversy abont the constitu-
tionality ofthe United States Bank, stated that while
he should give respectful attention to the decisions of
theSupreme Court touchine the constitutionality of
anact ofCon he should, nevertheless, as a Sen-
ator' tmon Iris oath not hold (himselfpound by it at
all. That was Mr Buchanan. •
Reading theWitofpowers granted to the President by

the Constitution, he called attention to the fact that
no power of suspending laws until _their validity
should be tested is anywhere given; and he said that
such claim of both Legislative mid Executive func-
tions was in contravention of the expreesterms ofthat
instrument. He insisted thatthis claim involeed ale*
an assumption of judicialpowers, and characterized
the entirepropoeition as too absurd to be submitted to
cbhdren. By the exercise of. this assumed power the
President could suspend It gialation of all kinds; could
prevent thecreation of judicial districts, the erection
of States and the election of Repreeentatives; the
enactment ofrevenue laws; and in short, could destroy
the 'framework •of our conetittitional government.
Whether he shall be allowedto 'to this is a question
nowto be'determined, and for a righteous decision
the prayers of millionsnow ascend.

AB to what crimes ran bo considered impeachable,
he said that all otfenises under common law are in-
dictable in the District of Columbie, and that the
same cases are aluitmpeaehable. If taleproposition
were notself-etridezt, he need not argllo, for as to the
offenses specified in the articlea he hied that no one
could'deny that openviolation of law ey the Pore-dent was animpeachable crime, who weenot destituteof honor`and sense of duty.

Be then continued: Idonot propose. Senators, to
waste words in noticing what but fair the, respect Ibear to the learned counsel from MaseachusettsCottle) I would,call the mere lawyer's quibble of thedefense, that even if the President be guilty of thecrimee laid to his charge in the articles presented bythe Bowe OfRepresentatives, still they are not highcrimes and misdemeanors within the meaning of theConstitution, because they are not kindred to thegreat crimes of treason and bribery. -Itin enceigh,Senatore, for me toremind you of what-I have already paid, thatthey are crimes Which touchthe life ofthe Deanne whiff touch the stabilityof ourinstitutione: that they are crimes which, if toleratedby this: thehighest tribunal of the land, would vestthe President, he its solemn !judgment, with a powerunder the Constitution to suspend, at lee pleasure, alllaws upon your statute books, and thereby to anniehilate yourgoeiernment. They' have heretofore been'held grimes in Igatorq,ana crimee ofeach =ignited° '

lithat they have crest their perpetrators their ves; not
merely theiraslikteealhat their lives.

Of that X nittyhayst mom, to say hereafter, butt re-
turn to ink prOpootl6o the defense of the 'President
is notWhether indietable Crimes or offenses are laid to
his charge, but It rests goon the broad propositionom
ahead,latated,:that impeachment does not layagainst
him for any aiolation of the Constitution or of the

Taps, bectinse of hie fietterted constita Lionel right ju-
dicially to intepret'every. provision of. the Conatita-
tion for himeelf, and else to Interpret for himself thevalidity of every law, 'and to exclude or disregard, at
his election, any provision either of the Constitution
eir of the law, and especially if he declares at the factor after the fact, that his only purpose in violatingtheone or the Other, is to have a trueconstaiction of
the Constitution in the one case, and a judicial de-
termination of the validity of the other in the courtsOf the United States,

Ido not state this, es the position of the l'resi-dent, too strongly, although I pray Senators to no-tice, for I would account myself a dishonorable man,if purposely, here or elsewhere, I should misrepresentthe position assumed by the President that the coun-sel for the defense, Mr. Curtis, in his evening, at-tempts to gainsaythe statement as I have just made
it; that the defense of the President rests upon theassumption as stated in his answer.

Mr. Curds, in his opening address says: "Bat when,
Senators,a qiiestion arises whether a particular law
has cut offa power confided to him by the peoplethrough the Constitution, and he alone can raise that
question, and be alone can cause a judicial decision
to come between the two branches of the govern-
ment, to say which of them is right, and after due de-
liberation, with advice of those who are his properadvisers, be settles down firmly upon the opinionthat
such is the character of the law, it remains to be set-
tled by you whether there is any violation ofhis duty
taken he takes the needful steps to raise that question
and have it peacefully decided."

Now,I ask, Senators. in all candor, what there is to
hinder the President, if by force of the Constitution,
asthe learned counsel argues, he Is vested with judi-
cial authority to interpret thoConstitution and to de-
tide on the validity of any law ofCongress. what there
is tohinder him to say of every law of the land that
it cut off some power confided to him by the people.The learned gentleman from Massachusetts was tooself-raised, and he is manifestly too profound a man
to launch out on this wild stormy sea of anarchy,
careless of ail success, in the manner in which some
of his associates did. Yon may remember, and I give
it only from memory, but it is burned into my brain
and will onlyperish with my life, you will remember
the utterances of thUgentleman from New York (Mr.
Everts), who was nit so carefulof his words, when
be stood beforethe and said, in the progress of his
argument, that the Constitution of the United States
bad invested the President with the power to guard
the people's rights against Congressional usurpation.

Yon recollect that as he kindled in his argument,he
ventured on the further assertion, in the presence of
the Senate of the United States, that if you dared to
decide against the President on this Isaac, the ques-
tion would beraised by the people under the banner
of the supremacyof the Constitution in defense of
thePresident, and of the supremacy or authority of
Congress on the other side. The supremacy of the
Constitution is tobe the sign under which the Presi-
dent shall conquer against the unlimited authority of
Congress to bind him, by laws enacted by themselves
in the modes prescribed by the Constitutions

Senators. I may be pardoned for summoning the
learned counsel Isom Massachetsetts. Mr. Curtis, as a
witness against the assumption of his client, and
against the assumption of his associate counsel touch-
ing this power of the President to dispense with the
execution of the law. In 18a2 there was a pamphlet
published, bearing the name of the learned gentleman
from Massachusetts, touching limitations on the ex-
ecutive power, and I will read an extract or two from
that pamphlet to chow the difference between the
,current of a learned man's thoughts when ho speaks
for the people according to his own cony c.ions
and a similar man when ho speaks endera retainer.

Ills pamphlet is addressed "to all persons ho hare
sworn to support the Constitution, and to all citizens
who guard the principles of civil liberty which that
Constitution embodies, and for the preservation of
which It is our only security, these speeches are re-
spectfully dedicated. Benjamin IS. Curtis." The
President, he teas, is "the Commander-in-Chief of
the Army and Navy, not only by force of the Constitu-
tion, by, tinder and subject to the Constitution, and tocertain ustristions therein contained, and to every
law enacted by its authority as completely and clearly
as the private in theranks.

`Me is General-In-Chief, but can a' General-in-
Chief disobey any law of his own authority? When
he can, he sneered& to his right as commander thepower of being a judge,and that is military despodam.
Themere authority to command an army is notao
authority to disobey the laws of the country. Besides,all the powers of the President are executive, merely.Be cannot make a law, he cannot repeal one; he can
only execute a law; be can neither make, nor tmepend,
nor alter it; be cannot even make an inquiry."That is good law; not gpod law exactly in the midst
of the rebellion, bat it Ls good law enough under theConstitution—in the light of the interpretation given
to it by that great man, Mr. John Quincy Adams,
whom I have before cited—when the limitations ofthe
Constitution are in operation, and when the land iscovered with the serene light of peacewhenever a
human being, citizen or stranger, within our gates la
under the shadow of the Constitution. It is the law
arid nothing but the law, that the claim on the part of
the Bxecutive to suspend, at his discretion, all the
laws on your statute book, and to dispense with their
execution, is the defense, and the whole defense ofthe Presi dent seems to me clear, clear as that light in
which we live, and so clear, that whatever may be the
decision of this tribunal, that will be the judgment ofthe American people.

It cannot be otherwise. It is written in this an-swer, it is written in the arguments of his counsel,
and no mortal man canevade it. It is ad that there
is of it, and to establish this assertion that it is all
there is of it, I ask Senators to consider what articlea
the President has denied. Not one. I ask the Senate
to consider what offense charged against him in the
articles presented by the House of Representativeshe has notopenly by his answer confessed, or what
charge is not clearly reestablished by the proof. Not
one.

`.Tbe' tisitto iotery and protep
the Coidefituticit.- " *

The people, of theiUnited Statesare theguardians of
their own Constitution; mot' it there he one thing in
that Constitution mote clearly-written and-mere
firm y established than anotherit is the express and
clear provision that the legislative dt partment of the
eovernment is responsible to no power on earth for
•the exercise of its legislative authority andfor the
discharge of its duty,reave the people.

It is anew doctrine altogether, that the Constitu-
tion is exclusively in the keeping of the President.
When that day comes, Senators, that the Constitution
of this country, so essential to our national exietence,
and eo essential to the peace, happiness and pros-
perity of thepeople,fresta exclusively on the fidelity,
and patriotism. and integrity- Of Andrew JMnson.
may Clodsave the Coostituatm and save theRepublic.
[Laughter.] No, sir there is, no such power ve eted
in the PrOddentbf Me United States. It Is only com-
ing back to the old proposition. But, say the gentle-
men, certainly it would be unconstitutional for Con- '.
areas eo to legislate Agreed; I admit that it would
be not only unconstitutional, hut that it would be
criminal.

Bet the question Is, before what tribunal is the Con-
gress to answer? Only before the tribunal of the peo-
ple. Admit that Congress passed such a law corruptly,
and yet every one at all conversant with the Constitu-
tion of the country, knows well that it is written in
that instrument that the members of Congress shill
notbe held to answer in any plme, or before any body
whatever, for their official acts in Congress assembled,
save before their constituents. That is the end of it.
They answerto the people, and the people alone can
apply the remedy.

You cannot answer in the courts, and, of mars e,
when a majority votes that way In each House you
cannot expect very well to expel. them. Their only
responsibility le to the people; the people alone have
the right to challenge them. That is precisely what
the people have written in the Constitution, and.every
man in the country so understands that proposition.

I might make another remark which shows the uttar
fallacy of any such proposition asthat contended for
by the counsel for the President, and that Is that if
Congress wereso lost to all senseof justice and duty
as to take away thepardoning power from the Presi-
dent, it would have it in its powerto take away all
right of appeal to thecourts of the United States on
that questlon, so that therewould be an end of it, and
there would be no remedy but with the people, except
indeed the President is to take up arms and fret aside
the laws of Congress.

Baying disposed of this proposition, the next in-
quiry to be considered by the Senate,andto which I de-
sire to direct your attention ie,that of thepower of the
President to remove under the Constitution the beads
of the departments,and to fill the vacancies so created
during the session of the Senate ot the United States,
without its consent and against the express authority
of law.

At this stage of his argument, Mr.Blneham yielded
to a motion to adjourn, and the Court. at ten minutes
beforefour o'clock, and the Senate immediatelyafter-
wards,ndjourned till to-morrow at 12 o'clock.
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ARRIVED YESTERDAY

SteamerRoman, Bolter, 40 hour?! from Boston, with
mdee gad parpengent to II Wirusor A. Co.

Brig Geo W Chase. Bacon, 11 days from Bagua, with
,ogar to 6 4: W Webb.. -

Brig Olive, Haley. from Wilmington
. NC. wittliumber

to S Bolton & Co.
SchrS "Pasker. Allen, 7 days from Snots, withsugar and mollotsca to Madeira & Cubed&
z:chr Roth nhaw, Shaw, 6 daya from Carden* with

sugar and IMOISOFed to captain.
Sam bland Belle. Pierce, le days from Matanzas, with

molasses to Thomas Wattsontitc Sons. Will discharge at
Chester.

Schr Queen of the West, Beatty. 3 days from Wilming-
ton. NC. with hard pine lumber to Penner RR Co.

Behr Jesse Williams.on. Corson, 6 days from James
River, with lumber to Collins & Co.

Schr J C Conway, Robinson, from Georgetown, DC.
mdse to captain.

Schr John Henry. Adams, 4 days from Salisbury, Md.
with lumber to Collins& Co.

Who candoubt that whenthe Senate was in ses-
sion, the President, in direct violation of the express
requirement of the law, which, in the language of thenonorable ChiefJustice„ in the Mississippi case, left
no discretion in him. but enjoined a special duty upon
him, did purposely, deliberately violate the law and
defied its authority, in that he issued an orderfor the
removal ofthe Secretary of War, and issued a letter of
authority for the appointment ofa successor, the Sen-
ate being in session and not consulter' in the premises.

Theorderand the letter of authority are written
wits:lmes of all the guilt of the accneed. They areconfessions ofreference, and there is no escape from
them. This order is a clear violation of the tenure-
of Once act. The President is manifestlyguilty in
mannerand form, ashe stands charged in the first,
second, third, eighth and eleventh articles of im-
peachment, and no man eandeny it, except a man who
accepts asthe law's assumption in his answer, that itis an Bxecutive prerogative, indicially, to interpret the
Constitution, and to set aside, to violate and to defy
the law when It vests no discretion in him whatever,
and to challenge the people to bring him to trial and
punishment.

Senators, on this question, at the magnitude and
character of the offenses charged against the Presi-
dent, I may be permitted, inasmuch as the gentleman
from New York referred to it, to ask your attention
to what wasruled and settled, and I think well set-
tled, on the trial of Judge Peck. The counsel took
occasion to quote a certain statement fr m the
recoil' of that trial, and took especial pains
to evade in their statement of what wasactually settled by it. I choose to have the
whole of the precedent. If the gentleman insists
on tJhelaw inthat case, I Insist on all its forms and on
all its provisions. In the trial of the Peck case Mr.
Buchanan, speaking for the managers on the part of
the Rouse ofRepresentatives, nude the statementthatan impeachable violation of law could consist in
the abuse as well as In the usurpation of authority;
and it you look carefullythrough that record, you willfind none of the learned counsel who appeared in be-
half of Judge Peck questioning for a moment the cor-
rectness of the proposition. .

I think it capable ofthe clearest demonstration that
that le the rule which ought to govern the decision
in this case, inasmuchas the offenses charged werecommitted within this district, and as I have alitady
shown, are indictable. It is conceded that there is a
partial exception to thisrule. A judge cannotbe held
accountable for an error of judgment, however erro-
neous his judgment may be, unless fraud be assertedand proved.

Schr li G ElY.Mtkiliettr, from City Point, with lumber
to cAptain.

Sabi. little Hall. Maxon. I day from Frederica, DeL
with grain to Jag L Bewley & Co.
Rehr Rocket, Eaten, 8 days from Calais, with lumber to

capta,in.
Behr H Ramadan. Allen, Bridgeport
Selz J Satterthwaite, Long. Dorchester.
Tug Thoe Jefferson, Allen, from Baltimore, with a tow

if barges to W P Clyde & Co.
Tug Chesapeake. Iferehon, from Thiltimore, with a tow

of bargee to W P Clyde Co.CLEARE&D kEBTERDAY.
Steamer if L Caw. Iler, Baltimore, A Groves, Jr.
Steamer E N Fairchild. 'frontNew York. W B Baird be°
Brig Arichat Wed. McCarthr,Cronstadt. EA Souder&Co.
Brig Beauty. Barnes, Matanzas. C C Van Horn. _
Brig Clara M. Goodrich, Look, Matanzas, Warren&Gregg
BigLilla, Day. Matanzas, D S Stemma& Co.
,chr Shiloh, Hubbard, Matanzas. Isaac Hough & Morrie.
Schr J B Austin, Davis, Salem, Caldwell. Gordon & Co.
deur JamSatterthwaite, Long, Dorchester, Da,). lluddell

& Co.
Sehr Clyde. Gage. Boston, Audenried, Norton & Co.
Tug Thos Jefferson. Alien, for Baltimore, with a tow of

bargee, W P Clyde etc Co,
Tug Chesapeake. Mershon, for Baltiniore, with a tow of

barges, W P Clyde & Co.
Co:Tespondenee of the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.

READING, May 4, 1841
The following boats from the Union Canal pasged into

the Rebylkill Canal, bound to Philadelphia, laden andconsigned as follows:
Magnolia, with pig iron to Calmat do Co; Gen Pope.

lumber to Aaron Shenk; Young Friend, limeetone to P
Brown; Gen lobernian. oats to A. G Cattell & Co; Lime
Boat, lime to Amos Gaul; Limo Lady, lime to Peter
Finfrock. F.

MEMORANDA.
Ship Joseph Fish, Stackpole, hence via Mobile for

Liverpool, was spoken let ult. lat 37, lon 71.
Steamer Brunette, Horse. hence at New York yeater-

day.
Steamer City of Cork (Br), Phillips, cleared at N York

yeaterdNabobLiverpool.Bark , Cobb, oalled from Shangbao 20th Feb. forNew York.
Brig Wm Creevy. Haley, hence for Aspinwall, sailed

from Fortress Monroe 30th ult.
Brig Mary C Comety, Comery, hence for Sagua, was in

Hampton Roads yesterday.
Schr Mary ESruith, Smith, hence' for Cienfuegos, was

spoken27th ult:lat 39 68, lon 7167.
Schrs Oneida. Davie, hence for Cardenas. and Brute.

Giese, from .Baltimore for this port, were in llampOn
Roads yesterday.

Rehr Ewa Bell,Barrett, hence at Portsmouth 30th ult.
Saws N H Shiner, Thrasher, and L A Danenhower,

Shepard, sailed from Portsmouth 80th ult. for this port.
Schr Lucia 13lvet, Bowditch, hence at New London Ist

instant.
No such rule ever was held to apply to an executive

officer. That is an exception mining through all the
law in favor of judicial officers. A mere executiveofficer, clothed with no judicial authority, would be
guilty of usurpation withoutfraud: An error of jcidg•
merit would not excuse an executive officer. I referto the general rule of law, as stated by Sedgwick in
his work,upon statutoiy .and constitutional law, in ;which he says: "Good faith is no excuse for the vio-lation ofa etatute. Ignorance of the law cannotbe
set up in defense, and this rule holds good in civil aswell ae In criminal cases."

Behr Alexander, Money.°aRed from Washington, 2d
for this port./net. tor Georgetown, to load coati

MARINE MISCELLANY.
Bohr Oliver Ames. French, ut.thu3 port yesterday from

Charleston. reports: May I, 4 AM. 40 miles SE. of CannHenry, John Horde (of Bremen), a seaman, was missed;
he was last seen by the second mate a few minutes before
4 o'clock. and search was immediately madefor him; the
vessel was put on the opposite' course, but nothing was
seen of him, and, from the fact of ois scarf being found
tied to the flying jibstan and from seine writing found
on big slate, in his chest, it is supposed ho committedThe gentlemanfrom New York, Tar. Everts, enteredupon a wonderful adventure here when he undertook

to tell the Senate thatthatrule which holds the vio-
lator of law, answerable, and: necessarily implies aguiltyPurPOse, applies tooffences which are male inee. The gentleman shouldhave known when }remade;
that utterance i hat the highest writer on law in "
America, a MEW second to no writer on law in the,English tongue in any country, has truly recorded in;
his great commentaries on the law that the dietinc-Lion between mato•prohibita and meta in ee, has been!long ago exploded, and, that the same rale applies to •the one as to theother. I refer to 1 Kent's Cowmen-Itwice. p. t49, and really I cannot see why it should,
not be so, and I doubt verymuch whether is within,
the compass of the mind ofany Senator to see why It:should not bo so. ,

Mr. Bingham we,. on to argue that the limitation;
of six months within which an office must be Ailed •
would be evaded if the President were allowed to',
make an ad interin nomination, and at the end of.
six months make another;ad interim nomination,and*
so on to the end of hie term ofoffice.

116then continued; But it has been further stated)
here by the counsel for the defense,by way of illustra.'
donand answer, suppose the Congress of the United
States should enact a law, in clear violation of the
express power conferred,by the tetmatitation, as for:
example, a law! declaring that, tho President shall not!
be Commander-in-Chief ofthe Army, Or law deelar-,
lag that he shall not exercise the pardoning power in!any case whatever, is, not the President of the Unitediapnea to Intervene to protect the Constitution?Bah!

Eachr L Audenried, sunk ofFort Jackson, is fast slipping
off into deep water. Her,bowie entirely ft.( e swinging
back and forth, and on the 28th, hor stern slipped aboutthree feet. It Is thought that if a good spring tido should
come, she would drift entirely into deep water.

VAXISINEEMINa, *O.

PLOTS HOUSE, No. 11 NORTH SECOND ST.,
1,./.,51gn of the GoldenLabm.

JAMES 4 LEE
Have now on hand and are still receiving a largo and
choice assortment of Springand Summer Goods,e‘pressly
adapted to Men's and Boys' wear, to which they invite
the attention of Merchant% Clothiers, Tailors and others.COATING Gi)OD4l.Super Black`French Cloths..

Super Colored French Cloths.
Black and Coloredtlque Coating%Black and Colored TricotCoatings.Diagonal Ribbed •Cottting%
Caahmarett% all coleys. , • ,

• New StviesLadies' Cleats& •-•

MixedOoatine&dtc,•PANTALOON StUFFS.,Slack'French Doeskins .•

do •do CassLuierei. 1 • •
NOW s les FUMY .

• All shade.' Mixeo Doman&Plaidand l'AripedCassimeres. •
Also, a large essortinent of Cordaßeavertoons,SaHnetei•Vestinge a44 geodefor salts, at wholesale and retalL

• • h • • JAMES 4le LEE,
ntd4 tio,lt_NOrth SecondMut(*oldenLaMbat, ti

' • ' ' the .
'
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Fcir histon--.-Bteenteliin Line Direot;
FW)ILEN___A_FROM EACH P ET EVERY FIVEDAMMrims STREET ELM: A. • AND LONG

, IRON,
' ThleBteametupe,line thr composed of the firstchus

• • •

BOMAN, 1.,40tons, tlaptain O. Baker.
SAXON, 1,200 tuna, Captain F. M. Bogge.
0R AN. 1.203 tone, Captain Crowell.

The MAYAN, from Ph a.. on Saturday May R. 6 P., M.
The SAXON. from Boston . Friday, May 3 . PAL

TheseSteamship, 'tall punctually, and Freight wiß
received every day, aSteamer being always on the berth.Freight for points beyond Boston sent with despatch.'

For Freight or Yanage_OUperior accommodations),
Seel),to HENRYWINSOU di CO.,

magi ler3 South Delaware avenue,

PHILADELPHIA AND SOUTHERN MAIL
STEAMSHIP COMPANY'S REGULAR
LIN ES

FROM PIER 18SOUTH WHARVES.The JUNIATA will sail FOR NEW oRLEANS,VIA
HAVANA. SaturdayMay at 8 o'clock A. M.

Ilhe STAR OF TIIE UNION-will sail FROM NEW
ORLEANS__,VIA HAVANA,The WYOMING will sail FOR SAVANNAH. on
Saturday, May 16th, at 8 o'clock A. M.

The WYOMING will call FROM SAVANNAG,
on Saturday, May 9.

The PIONEER will sail FOR WILMINGTON. N. 0.,Thuredi, May 7, at 6 o'alock P. M.
'aro h Bills of Laklling signed. and Passage Tickets

sold to points South, and West.
WILLLIO,I L JAMES, General Amt.CHA.RLESE. MLR FS, Freight Agent.nog No. 814 South Delaware avenue

PHILADELPHIA. RICHMOND ANDANO,H
FOLK STEAMSHIP LINE.
THROUGH FREIGHT ALE LINE TO THE

SOL'TH AND WEST.
EVERY SATIORDAY._At Noon, from FIRST WiLkIMP above MARKET streetTHROUGH RATES and THIOUGH RECEIPTS to allpoints in North and South Catalinavia Seaboard AirLine Railroad, connecting at Partsmouth and toLynch.burg: Va., Tennessee and the West, via Virghlia andTennessee Air-Line and Richmond and Danville Railroad.Freight HANDLED BUT ONCE. and taken atLOWER

RA'I ES THAN ANY OTHER LINE.
The regularity, safety and cheapness of thisroute eommend Itto the public as the moat desirable medium forcarrying every description offreight.
No charge for commission. drayage. or anyexpensetransfer.
Steamships Insure at lowest rates.
Freight received DAILY.

WM. P. CLYDE & CO..14 North and South Wharves.
W. P. PORTER, Ag ent at Richmond and City PointT.P. CROWELL & CO.. Agents at Norfolk. fol.tf

HAVANA STEAM-EBENI.MON MITHLE LINE.The SteamabbeHENDAcH ......... 121 g wetSTARS AND STRIPES.....*.Capl. HolmesThese eteamers will leave this port for Havana every
other Tuesday at 8 A. EL

The steamship STARS AND STRIPES, HolmfAmaster.
will sail for Havana .on Tuesday morning. May LBth.at 8 o'clock.

Passage to Havana.SE% currency..
No freight received after Saturday
For freight orNang& pp y40MIASt°WATTSON 8 BONE,
anNi 140 North Degiware avenue.

NOTICORR NEW YORK,
Via Delaware and Raritan CanaL

EXPRESS STEAMBOAT COMPANY.
The Steam Propellera of the Line will commence load

log on SAI. lIRDAY, Met inst. leaving ')ally,as usual.
TilROUGH I 24 liolAtS.

Goode forwarded by all the Linea going ont of New
York—North. Feet and West—free of ccrnmiedon.

Freight received at our [usual low rates.
WM. P. CLYDE & CO

14South Wharves, Philadelphia.
JAS. 'BAND, Agent,

10.4Wa1letreet, Neveltk. • mhllttf:
NEW EXP 13 LINE TO ALEXANDRIA,

Georgetown and Washington, D. C., chi
Chesapeake and Delaware Canal, with conuectlime at Alexandria from the 'meet direct route for

Lynchburg, Metal, Knoxville, Nashville, Dalton and the
3onthweet.

Steamers leave regularly from the first wharf ahoy
Meu-ket street, every Saturday at noon.

Freight received daily. WM. andLYDE dr. CO..
19 North South 'Mum vex.J. 11. DAVIDSON,Agent at Georgetown.

M. ELDRIDGB CO., Agents at Alexandria, Vir.
felt

FOR LIVERPOOL.—TIIE FULL POWEILEDIron Screw Steamship Union, 2.0(X/ tons bur-
then, classed A. 1. at Lloyds,

C. Carolan. Commander, now loading at Pier 49, Southwharves. will have immediate despatch, having thogreater portion of her cargo engaged.
For freight or passageapply to

.C. A. SOUDER k CO.
apg-tf 3 Dock street wharf.

ar?FOR HAVANA.—THE SCHOONER5CASTNER. Captain Robinson. is now load
- ing. and will have quick despatch for above port

For freight, apply to
MADEIRA CABADA.ap3P.4t• 9e4 South Front street.

NOTICE—FOR NEW YORK, VIADelaware and Raritan Canal—Swifteure
Transportation Company—Despatch and

SwiftsureLines.—The business by these Lines will be re.
eumed on and after the 19th of March, For Freight,
which will be taken on Accommodating terms, apply toWM. M. BAIRD di CO., In South Vaarvee. [mhl9-tt

DELAWARE AND CHESAPEAKE
Steam Tow•Boat Company.—Barges6461514 towed between Philadelphia, Baltimore,

Havre-de-Grace. Delaware City and intermediate points.
WM. P. CLYDE ch CO. Agent& CapL JOHN LAUGH.

LIN. Sup't Office, 14 8. Wbarvea, Phila. fellf
NOBW. BARK "PROGRESS,"Lindrup. Master, from Liverpool, I. now discharging,

under genus! older, at Arch StreaWharf. Consignee,'
will pl.see attend to the reception of their g00d?... PETPIR
WBIGIIT CIONS, 115 Walnut etreet. my 2 6t
PONSIGNEES.OF I'SIERCHANDISE PER BR. SHIPvv Ansel, Haney, Master, from Liverpool. will plume mend
their permits on board at Race street wharf, or at theoffice of the undersigned. The general order will be ie-
cued on Tuesday, the 6th inet., when all geode not
permittPil v, ill be cent to the public stored.. PE TER
WRIGH & SONS, 115 Walnut street. my 4 3t
NOTICE— ALLPERSONS ARE HEREBY CAU-

Honedagainet trusting any of the crew of the British
ellp Ansel, Haney. 31fteter, from Li. orpool. as no dobta
of their contracting will be paid by either the Captain or
Coneigneee. PETER WA'IGHT & SORB, 115 Walnut
etreet. my4-tf

NOIIOE.—ALL PERSONS ARE HEREBY '1111."-
tioned against trusting mil}, of the crew of the Nor-

wegian Bark Progress, Lindnip Master, from Liverpool;
as no debts of their contractimi will be paid by either the
Captain or Coneigneee. PEIER WRIGHP Sc SONd,
115Walnut Arcot, no° tf

NOTICE.—TIIE BRITISH SHIP MICHIGAN, WIIE-
lan, Master, from Liverpool, to now discharging

under general order at the fourth wharf above 'taco
street. Consignees will please attend to the reception of
their goode. PETER wßicarr& SUNS,

apal4( 115 Walnut street.

'XT&LK:E.—ALL PERSONS ARE HEREBY CAL:-
.1.1 tinned against truaing any of the crew of the British
,-hip Michigan, Whelan, Maker, from Liverpool, as nodebts of their contracting will be paid breither the Cap
tain or Consigneee. PETER WRIGHT WINS, 115Walnut street. ap2.9 St.
i„,,!TILABISIIIP NORMAN, FROM BOSTON.—uOSI .
1„;.1 Amens of mdee., per above steamer, will please sendfor their goods now landing at Pine Street Wharf.

my4-3t WINSOR
lIRPTIBII BARK KATHLEEN. WILIIANIS WAS-

ter. from Liverpool, hi now (Recharging under general
order at Arch etreet wharf. Coneignces will pleaee attend
to :the reception of their geode. PETER -W111 ,411.
SUNS, 715 Walnut attest. atdl.tit

.uvarOn eAlkiibill

THOMAS BIRCH At SON AUCTIONEERS ANPCOMMISSION MERCHANTS,No. 1110 CHESTNUT street.
Roar Entrance 1107Sansom street.EIOUSEHOLD FURNITURE OF EVERY DESCRIP.

'I lON RECEIVED ON CONSIGNMENT.
Salesof Furniture atDwellings attented to on the mostreasonable terms.

SALE OF A STOCK OF
IMPORTED LINEN HOUSEKEEPING GOODS, FINE

QUILTS, die.ON TUESDAY AND W EON SDAY MORNINGS.
May 5 and 6, at 10 o'clock, at the auction store. No. 1110Chestnut street, a Stock comprising a largo assortment of

tine imported Goods, suitable for housekeepers, viz --

Richardson's satin damask Tilde Cloths and Napkins.
Brown and Bleached Linen Table Cloths, of all.demes,

with Napkinsand Doylies to match
Brown Linen Table Cloths by the yarsl.
Linen Sbirtluo and Sheotings of all grades.
iluckaback and:Diaper Towels.
Scotch Diaper, EURPid Crashes.
Lattice' and Gent's Handkerchiefs, Bosoms, Threads.
Hosiery, English and French Bedspreads, dre.

• Sale at No. 947 North Twelfth street.
110LBEHOLD FURNITURE, CARPEL'S, die.

On WEDNESDAY hiORNIN./.
May 6, at 10 o'clock at No. 947 Nortu Twelfth street,

will be sold the furniture of a family leaving the city,
comprising reps parlor suite; Brussels, ingrain and Vane-
dt, cacpets; solid walnut and chestnut chamber suites
also, the diningroom and kitchen furniture.

The furniture can be examined after 8 o'clock on the
morning of gale.

el D. MoCLEES &

KUCCESSORS TO
MoCLFT T AND ds CO.. Auctioneers.No. 5.06 MARKET stow.LARGE BALE OF 1800 CASES BOOTh, SHOES. SRO
GANK BALMORALS.

We will sell for cub ou Monday, May 4th,at 10 o'clock,
a ho ge assortment of Men's, Women's. Misses' and twill
dren's wear, both City and Eastern manufacture. &WM

LARGE AND EXTENSIVE SALE OF BOOTS,
SHOES, BROGANS, HAMM 'KALB, &c.

UN THURSDAY MORNINti.
May 7. at 10 O'clocir, sell by catalogue. for cash,

a large assortment of City and Eastern made goo ,e, such
a, Men's acd Boys' Boots, Men's Balmorals and Brogans,
Ladies', plisses' and Children's Shoes.

'FE PRINCIPAL MONEYESTABLISHMENT. IL
.I. corner of SIXTH akd RACE streets.

Money advanced on Merchandise generally—Watches,
Joeelrf. Diamonds . Gold and Silver Plate, and onallarticles of value, for any length of time agreed on.WATCHES 4ND JEMMLRY_AT PRIVATE SALE.

Fine Gold.Hunting Coe,Double Bottom and Open Face
Faglish, American -and Swiss Patent Lever Watches;Fine Gold Hunting Case and Open Face Loraine Watches;
Fine Gold Duplex and other Watches ; Fine Silver Runt-
lag Case grid Open Fara -English. American and Swiss
Patent Lever and•Leplne WM.:Meal Double Cue
Quartler end other Watches: Ladims Fancy Watch36Diamond BreastpirUil Flager Rinp Ear Ringo ; Stu
Ac.; Firm Gold Chaim Medallions.; .Bracele sae
Pins; Breastpins iFinger Muss treaollCuesand doweirlgwaerallpm, - - , .FOB —st large valuable Fireproof Chest.
suitable or a Jeweler ; coat dill.

Also, several lotsin IlOnth Oannlesulitth and Chestnut

JAMES A. PURA AUOTION treatEBANUTNan-IW_,ATC.PHIVATEBALM. an:,BUitLINGTOCI:—A. 4411440MR Alanpiellt ;

dtleact, 4:11°,1) TERRA • °
I°t6l; tr°Qfeet'

OE-lisrule the KOderu Re*,

d 1143111011 SALM.
TuomAsAt SONS, AUCTIONEEBB,_

Noe. 129and 141 South' FOURTH street.
HALES OF STOCKS AND Raki,., ESTATE.1W Public Wes at the Philadelphia Exchange EVER

ESDAY„at t 2 o'clock.ter Handbills of each property issued aePareteVzAddition to which we publish, on the Saterday pre our
to enelarale, oneth ousand eataloguee In pamphlet form.

ng full descriptionsof all the property to be sold on
the OLLOWINO TUESDAYS and a List of Real Rotate
at Private Sale.

Our Sales are also advertised in the following
.uevrepapora : NORTH AMMBIOAN, PRESS, LEDGES. LAnASINTELLIGENCES iNQUIBRII. MT& EVRITINO BULLETtIt1,VFNING TELEORAPII, GEIChf All DEMOCRAT, 41:16.Err Furniture Sales at the Auction Store EVERYTHURSDAY.sar- Bales atreeldenena receive especialattention.

MISCELLANEOUS AT4D LAW BOOKS
TUESDAYbrarleoON AFTERNOON.May 5, at 4 o'clock.
Sale No. 1832 Pine etreet.HANDSOME WALNUT EURN tERE, ROSEWOOD

PIANO, MANTEL AND PIER MIRKORF, ' HAND-SOME AXMINSTER AND BRUSSELS ~.:A.P.PETS,
ON WEDNESDAY 'MORNING.May 6. at No. 1639 Pine street, o catalogue, the entireFurniture, including—ll andsome Walnut Parlor Fund

Lure. superior Chamber and Dining.room -urniture, Roes-wood Piano Forte, fine French Plate Mantel' aid Pier
Mirrors, large Regnlatinr clock, handsome Axminster,
Fngli h Brivsela carpets. China, Glue, Bair Matreeees,
Is lichen Furniture, &c.

May be seen early on the morning ofsale.
SALE OF A VALUABLE PRIVATE LIBRARY.

ON WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON.
May 6, at 4 o'clock. including mnny flno English edi

tiou and Illuatrated Works.
Large Saleat NO9. 189 and 141 South Fourthatreet,

HA1...1/SOME WALNUT FURNITURE, THREE ROSE.
WOOD FRENCH.RTEti,FIREPROOF SAFE, ELF,
GANT PLATE MIRRORS, HANDSOME
VELVET AND BRUSSELS CARPETS. dm.

ON THURSDAY MORNING.
At 9 o'clock, at the auction rooms, an excellent assort.

ment of Furniture, Including Handsome Walnut Draw-
ing room Furniture, covered in flue nitwit, reps and hair
cloth , three fine toned Roßewood Piano Fo,tes. made by
Schoinacker it Co. and Meyer dtLond ; handsome Walnut
Chamber Suits, Evertor Dloing-roun Furniture, Side-
boards, Extension Tables, euperior Bookcases, Secretary
Bookcases, Office Tables. Countinghouse DesksFireproof
Safee, Counters, fine Feather Bede and Bedding. China
and Gls Beware handsome Velvet, Brussels. and Imperial
Carpets, dm.

ELEGANT MIRRORS
'7 fine French Plato Pier Mirrors, Oiled Walnut and

Gilt Frames.
2 fine French Plate Oval Mirrors.
2 fine French Plate Mantel Mirrors.

Peremptory Belo at tho Keystone Cutlery Works., B. W.
corner Ot er and Leopard at-eats.

VALUABLE MACHINERY'. SHAFTING, BELTING,
WAGON, HARNESS &c.

ON THURSDAY MORNING,
May 7, at 10 o'clock, at the Keystone Cutlery Works,

southwest corner Otter and Leopard streets, eou.h of
Front street and Girardavc nu., by catalogue, the entire
Machinery. Trip Hammers. Power Drop Presses. Bailing
Frunies, Drilling Frames, Vises, large quantity of Shef
fog, Pulleys, Belting, Lathe. Grindstones, Office Finn! ,
tore. Iron Cheats, Wagon, Harness, Anvils, Vises, PolL'h-.
fog &c.

May he seen at any time precious to sale.
Sale No. T2.9. NorthSixteenth street.VERY S[iNEBI„R-WAt,NLT FU NIT BpoK

CASE, FINE BRUSSELS CARPETS, ac.
ON FRIDAY MORNING,

May P. at 10 o'clock, at No. 1 North Sixteenth gtreot,
by duologue., Superior Walnut Parlor and oh tinbor Fur-
nitule, Walnut Societaly, tiookcaae, Hair Matreoled, Ex.
t, nylon Tables, Fino lirthigels and Ingrain Gamete,
Kitchen Ltena

May be geen early ontho morning of ealo
• Sale No. 1129 Clieitmit street.

ELEGANT FURNITURE. HANDSOME CITANDF
IElts,_FINE WILTON AND BRUSSELS CARPETS

HANDSUME MIRRORS, Eta, &c.
ON MONDAY MORNING-

May 11, at 10 o'clock, at No. 11 Chestnut atreeO, by
catalogue. the entire Furniture, including h indiemeW plant and Morocco Fit nitiire, verb Meg ,nt carved
Buffet, fore bat dsomely can ed Walnut and Oak Side
boards, elegant Bookcase, large and impeder Office Table,
handrome Walnut and Oak. Extension Dining Tables,
four very fine French Plate Mirrors. in gilt and walnuttran,ee: handsome !fall Table. tine rep Window Cur.
brine. Bronzes, large and handsome Chandellare vet,
tine Wib en ono I. Wish Brussels carpets. China and
(,lase, tine Plated Ware, Card Tables,kitchen litetolle,&c., &C.

BTLLIARD TABLE.
Very Enperior Billiard 'rable.complete, made by Phelan

& Callender.
PEREMPTORY SALE.

ForAtcount of Whom it mav Concern.
CJN TUESDAY, MAY 12.

At 12 &clock nron. at the Philadelphia Exchange—-
ihares Black Diamond Coal and Iron Co.

Arsigm es' :Peremptory Sale.
Estate of Benjamin Barrhoiommv, Jr., Bankrupt.

LEASE, GLOD.W,LL AN D FIXTURES ONWHARVES.
Sanibel.land ©pence, River Schuylkill, below Shippen

Street.
Pursuant to ein order in the Lofted States I' istrict Coml.

E.etern Dietriet of Pennsylvania, will be sold at public
eale, without reserve,

ON TUESDAY. MAY v., _
At 12 o'clock noon. at the Phtiadelphia Exchange,
Ibe following cleat:tined property of Benjamin Ban

Or lone a Jr., a Bankrupt, viz : Tne Lease. good-wilt
and Fixtures on wharvee on Sutherland aye, ue, (Schuyl•
kill river) below Shippen street. used as coal wharves;belonging to the above Estate. The care has fohr years
to run from Nov 16, lbOit the rent being S 1 1(0per annum
Ito side quarterly. There arc valuable Fixtures on thepremises, specially adapted to the cosl trace.

RECEIVER'S SALE.
STOCK OF FRIDAY AND FIXTURES

ON FRIDAY MORNING..- -
May 15, at 11 o'clock, at No. 31 south Fourth street, by

order of Court will be told, the entire stock of Liquors
and Fixture.of store.

L)UNTING, DERBOROW dr CO., AUCTIONEERS,
Nos. anand 234 MARKET street. corner Bank street.SUCCESSORS TO JOHN B. MYERS & CO.LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF BRITISH, FRENCHGERMAN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS,

ON FOUR MONTHS' CREDIT.
ON THURSDAY MORNING.

May 7, at 10 o'clock embracing about 900 Packages andLots of Stanle and Fancy Article&
LARGE PEREMPTORY BALE OF FOREIGN AND

DOMESTIC DRY. GOODS.
NOTlCE.—lncluced in our sale of THURSDAY,May

7, will be found in part the knowing, viz.:
DOMnsTics.

Bales bleached andbrown Shootings and Shirtinge.
do. all wool Cent, n and fancy Shirting Flannels.

Cases Pomestic Gingham. and Plaids., Prints, Delainss.
• do NVisane, Sleeve Linings, &lecke& Cambric&

Jaconets.da: Kentucky and Blue Jeans, Cottotindes, Paddings.
do, Blue Apron Checks, Ticks, Stripes, Chambra,e,

Denims.
do. Cassimeres, Coatings, Satinets, TWeeds, Kerseys.

LINEN GOODS.
Full assortment of all sizes White Linen Table Cloths

and Napkin&
Full line Spanish and 131ey Linens, plain and fancy

Drills.
do. Ducks. Canvas, Grath, Diaper, Burton& '
do, Shirting and Sheeting Linens, Damasks,

Towels
450 MARSEILLES QUILTS. •

950 White Marseilles Toilet Quilt& fine to best.
4,500 DUREN L. C. 111,Kf,13.

2000 dozen sd flue Linen Cambric Ildkfa.
like dozen y do. do. dpi.
.50e dozen it hemmed do. do.
500 dozen 4,, hemstitched do. do.
500 dozen .14 do do. do.N,B. The above Handkerchiefs are of a very favorite

importailon.
MERCHANT TAILORS' GOODS.

Pieces Fre net:, British and Saxony all wool and Union
black and colored plain and twilled Cloths.

do. Aix la Chapel.e Doeskins, Tricots, Silk Mixtures.
do. Ellesuf Fancy Casein:ere& Coatings'Moltons.
do. Black and Coloredl tallow, Satin do Chine, Drap

d'Eto
DRESS GOODS. SILKS AND SHAWLS.

Fleece Lo don Black and Colored Mohairs, Alpacas,
Empress Cloths.

do. Paris Delaines, Bareges, Grenadines, Percales.
do. Scotch Ghighams, Percales, Poplins, Piques.
do. Block and Colored Silks, Stawle, Cloaks,

Basques, &C.
—ALSO—

Hosiery and Glpves, Balmoral and Hoop Skirts, White
Goods, Honeycomb Quilts, Traveling and Merino Shirts
and Drawers, Suspenders. Ties, Umbrellas. Sowings. am

LARGE POSITIVE BALE OF CARPETINGS, 800ROLLS CANTON MATTINGS, Sc.ON FRIDAY MORNING,
May 8. at 11 o'clock, on FOUR MONTHS' CREDIT

about 200 pieces Ingrain, Venetian, List. Hemp, Cottage
and Rag Carpeting&

RECEIVERS SALE,
B 3 Order of Receiver appointed by the Supreme Court.

LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE.
ON MONDAY.

May 11, on four mouths' credit, consisting of Buttons,
Ornaments. Steel Slice., Buckles. Shoe and CoraotLaces,Beads, Feather Dusters, Fancy Goode, Notions, arc.
LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF FRENCH ANDOTHER EUROPEAN DRY 00008, dsaON MONDAY MoRNING,

May 11, at 10o'clock, ON FOUR MONTHS' CREDIT,
Nolota ofFrench, India. German and British Dry Goods

BY BABBITT & CO.. AUCTIONEERS.CASH AUCTION HOUSE.N0.230 MAR/lET street, corner of BANK street.
Cash advance d on consignments, without extra chareePEREMPTORY SALE 1,600 LOTS STAPLE AND

PAZ' ,CY DRY GuI)DS, comprising a large variety,
suit ablu for Spring and SummerTrade.

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING. -
May 6 commencing at 10 o'clock.
Comprising Clothe, Catteimeres, Satinets, Dress ClOods,

DPi int", Linen Table amaake, Alpacee, Crashes, Shirtiug
Stripee, Vlannele, Damask Towels, Sileoia, Hosiery, Kid
Cloves, Linen handkerchiefs, Linen Takao Clothe,, blur
lenders.

Also,lloo lots Ready-made Clothing, invoices Boots,
Si ore, end Straw Goode. '

100 dozenWhite, Drees and PeeryBelknap Shirts.
160 lots Notions, Stock Goode, &c.

DAVIS & HARVEY, AUCTIONEERS.
Late with M.Thomas dr. Bons.

Store No. 421 WALNU'I Street.
FURNITURE SALESat the Store everyTUESDAY.SALES AT RESIDENCES will receive' particular

attention.
Executors , dale at No. 1712 Green street.

Estate of Alex. H. Campbell, dee'd
SUPERIOR EVEN iTURF, MIRROR,. CHANDELIER,

FINE ENGRAVINGS, FINE TAPESTRY CAR-PETS, dm.
ON FRIDAY MORNING.

At 10o'clook, by catalogue, at No ,1712 Green etre lA, in.eluding superior Walout_arld DarCtotla Parlor Furni-
ture. Walnut Chamber Furniture, Kletattr. Wardrobe,
superior Extension Tat.le,lerse OvalFr nch Plate Mirro ,handsome Chandel.er, Choice Etigravlngs, superior
Spring Matreeeea, tine China 'Pea Sarvieur,/rapeatry Car
pets, Kitchen Dianne, &c,

T. ASHBILIDGY, di CO. AOCTIONEERS..L No. 506 MAIIFET etreeL above Flftb.LARGE roarrlvE SALLE 6'BOOT% BOOBS AND
ON AY MORNING,Mar 6. ath o'clock, coo embracin gatalogue, &holeIWO c aea Licata and Show, a due saint

runt of Brat clam ard Eastern made geode, to
Which the attentionof the trade

AUCTION SALEM.
lAr IL THOMPSOHALLO,ACCTIONEERS.Y CuNCERT ALICTION ROOKS, 1219 -CHESTNUTstreet and 1212and 1221 CLOVERstreet.

CARD"-=We Nike pies/lure In informingthe public thatourFURNITURE SALES nrokralinedetrictly to entirelyNEW and RUST CLASS FURNITURE, elt in perfect
order and ottutran.teed to every respect.

rt iar bales or Furnitureowl'," ,W,EPAzAIIDAY.Out-doorCalee protuplll attended to.
LARGE_ANH ATITACTIVEswg OF SUPEItIaIt11011411CICE.,ON WEDNESDAY Mid{

May 6. 1868. at lo o'clock. at the Concert Hall Audio*Rooms will be cold. a very desirable: asulortntelit of
Li (mach old Fano' taro, comp-toing Chamber isultoe. 19.0 gand varnish ; Yarlo alto, in plumb.terry, real and na
cloth; Dining-room Furniture; Library mutes; and iicont.
plate assortment of fkouvehold Fnimiture. • '

ite•i•R:r.isk&A.. .
Also; in invoice of Straw Matresties, qoaGrano ant,

Hair 11.0.Mao. spring Hair Matreseeo.
MIRRORS. , •

Alao. Manteland Pier Mirrors.
SPECIAL SATE OF

_ _FINE FRENCH CHINA, BOHEMIAN GLASSWARE.
PARISIAN FANCY 440 008, dm., die.

ON THURSDAY HORNING.M.y 7,1808. at 10 o'clock, at the Concert Hall Auction
Rr owe. will be s Ad, one of the finest asiorttnants of dna
French China Ware, Glassware, Parisian. Fanty Goods,

etc. ever offered In this city, comprising, a, largo U.
eortment of French China Dinner, 'i'es and Dessert

largo.

ChamborToilet Sots, Vasee, Spittoons. Fitchers, ,ibc.; Cut,tila k Wine sots, Goblets. Champagnes, Fruits. 41/_O. •A1,., a completeassortment of Parisian' Fancy lioolll.
Open for examination onTuesday, day and evening.

BY B. BCH:ITT, Jn.
&AMPS ART 4ALLERV,No. Imo CHESTNUT street. PhiladelvMs.MR. AAP 9N.s,IttIew.B__PRINTATE.COLLECTION or- -- —_

RlGlailkl-MoD-KRN RC-TURESB. SCOT'V. Jr. It inst ,acted by Mr. AARON SHAW. ofthli city, to offerfur public competition his entire privatecollection of High Class Modern Paintings. of the Fle-mish, English, French and American Schools. Amongthe Artists represented areC. Wilson Peale Litschaner W. /Meyer, Sr..E. Verb.,eckhoven. Van Severdonck,M'me. ttonner.Tt.eodm ekrere, Vernet, Woe. Hart,
A. Van liamme, A. Hitch. G. W. bilamisota.P. L. Coutourier, Van derWaarden De Haas,Count A. deBylandt, Chev'r Heygens,Geo. Sense%F. de Leub, H Dellatree, E. Moran,
Chas. Leickelt, A. Itailand, W. Sh.n. Voting,W. Koekk-ek. Melte, Xacthus Smith.J. N. T. Van Stark- A. de Senezcomt,S. Hicks,enborgh, H. Andrews, J. Ini co Willianm.David de Neter, Girard Firland, J. Elamilten,De 'Vos. J. Stewart, A, O. Shattuck.E. Bosch, Lo Ray, Van Bonfield,
Wm. Molds, J Wilson, Ma,s Smite,L Bmets, Cape Bianchi, E. Ruggles,
C Hogue A. Robbo, Van Hove,Henri dobent and others.

The sale will take place at Scott's Art Gellery,1020Chestnut st., on the ev, nings of THURSDAY, May 7.and FRII AY, May 8, at'a before 8 o'clock each evening...Now open for exhibition. day and evening. until sates
IPI :tj mail)

TN TILE DTBTRICT COURT FOR TILE CITY ANDL cowry OF PHILADELPHIA.—.JOHN C. BUL-
LITT Vl3. JOSEPH. U. 111X11.1E9and MARYA. RUGH.Rd slie w ife. Lev. Fa. September Term, 1867. No:575 Theand torappointed ln the above case to make distribution
of the t und now in Coutt, arising from the sale of the fol-lowing described realestate, to wit:

All that full, equal, undivided, half part of and In allthose two certain lote,or pieces, or parcels of land eituabs,lying and bring lute fu the township ofBlooklsy, now in
tbe Twenty-fourthWard of the City of Philadelphia.
tme of them beginning at a stone in Coulter's road,
thence by land allotted to Rachel Blankley, north 62 de-
grees east 81 perches to a stone in the line of land of Peter
Wik off, dec'd. thence by the same north 6 degrees west 9
perches to a stone, thence by land allotted to Sarah Cassi.
day. south 6131 degrees west 76 perches to Coulter's road.
aforesaid, thence by the said road south 9 degrees west
IQ perches to the place of beginning. Containing 4 acres
of lend be the same more or least - '

And the other ofsaid pieces or parcels' of land begin.
ring at a stone f,r a corw-r in the middle of the West
Chesterroad ; thence in a line with John Fisher's land,
north 8 deg' vet+ 45 mit Men east 16 perches and 310 ofa.
perch to a stake; thence in aline of land arotted to Eliz-
abeth' lon Is, north 62 degrees east 75 perches and 710A' a perch • to, a stake and post, thence in a
line of land late of the said Peter Wikoff, south 0
degrees east 17 perches and 940 of a perch to a atone,
thence in a line of land of Clem° C .Sentner. Esq., and
rin/lICA Edgar. south 62 degrees, west 75 perches and 2.19
of a perch toa stone set up for a corner In the middle of
the said West ellestdr road, thence up the middle of the
said road welt 45 degrees. west 4 perches and 7.10 of a
perch to the lace of beginning. Containing 8 acres and
It retches of land.

Will m yet the parties interested for the purpose of hits
appointmentat his otlice. Ice. 615 Walnut street, in the
city of Philadelphia, on Monday, May 18th, 1866, at 1o'clock P. DI , when and where all persons interested
are tequested to present their claims or to be debarredfrom coming in upon the said fund.

Q.ntviza, wausirEA.D. Auditor.
615 Walnut street.myl 104

N TEE CIG:RT OF COMMON PLEASFORTHE ClTY-
_Land County of Philadelphia—MAßY N. BOLLES by
her next friend ve. Jhs sE N. BOLLES, C. P., September
Tern),lt6

, No. K. InDivorce.
TO JESSE N.BOLLES. Regyaotufent—Sis—Takenotice

flint the Examiner appointed by the Court to take testi.many rf libellant'n witneeeee, Will meet for that purpose
on the Mat day of May, A. D. at 4 o'clock. P. M, atatthe °thee ef the undarsigned, No. 2. eecond floor of the
New Ledger Build in g, 104 South Sixthstreet, in the city of
Philadelphia; when and where you may attend if youthink proper. GEORGE U. EARLE.

Poys 1511 - Attorney for Libellant.
TN THE. ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE CITY AND
I County of Phil,,delphia. Estate of WILLIAM'W.Is NIGHT. deceased.—The Auditor appointed by the
Court, to audit.. settle and adjust the second account ofMrs. HARRIET KNIGHT, Administratrix of 'WILLIAM
W. KNIGHT, deceased, and to' report distribution of
the Balance in the hands of the accountant, will meet the
portles interested, for thepurpose ofhis appointment, ott
'PEESDAY, the 12thday of May, 180'8, al It o'clock A M.
at the office of A. M. BURTON, Eeq., No. 504 Walnut
street, in the City ofPhiladelphia.

H. 0: TOWNSEND
Auditor.ap3o the tu 5t

N THE ORPHANS, COURT FOR THE CITY AND1 County of Philadelphia.—Estate of L. COATES
bTUCETON. deceased.—The auditor appointed by theCourt toaudit, settle and aditud the account ofANNIE 4'.
SlOCKTON,Administratria of the Estate ofL. COATES
STOCK') ON. deceased. and to report distribution of the
balance in, the- hands of the accountant, will ,meet the
parties interested, for the purpose of his appoint-
ment. on MONDAY. May the tith, 1868, at 4 P. M. at
hi. office. No. 134,80ut1i dixth street, in the city of Phila.
delphia. apEUth a to
IN HEORPHANS' COURT FOR THE CITY AND

county ofPhiladelphia—Estate of GEORGE W. ED-
WARDS. deceased.—The auditor appointed bythe Court
to audit, settle and adjust the accounts of ELIZABETH
R. EDWARDS, JAMESM. SMITH and JOHN H. ED-
WARDS, Executors and Tiustees under will of George
W. Edwards, deceased, and to report distribution of the
balance in the bands of the accountant, will meet the
parties interested, for the purpose ofhis appointment, on
Wednesday, May 41,1868, at 4 o'clock P.M., at the oiflce of
Jan IL Edwards, Ee4., No. 152 south Fourth' street: iuthe city of Philadelphia. • ap.2.55,tu,th,51.

7 IHE ORPHANbi COURT FOR THE CITY AND
1. County of Philadelphia—Estate of SAMUEL STE-
VENSON, deceased.—The Auditor appointed by the
Courtto audit. settle and adjust the account of THUMAS-R. SEARLE and WILLIAM M. DAVID. Administrators
of the estate of SAMUELSTEVENSON, late of the city
of Philadelphia deceased, and to report distribution ofthe Balance in the hands of the accountant, will meet
the portico in interest for the purposes of his appoint-
ment, on 7 lIURSDAV, May 7th. 18el8, at 4 clock, P. AL.at his office, 507 Race street, in the city of Philadelphia.

81,28tu,tiLea,st. JOSEPH A.BRAMS, Auditor.
N TILE ORPHANS, COURT. FOR TEE CITY AND1 County of Pbiladelphia.—Estate, of BENJ. R.Y.doeessed.—The Auditor appointed byilie Courtto audit.

settle and adjust the account of WM. WRAY andROBERT RALSTON, brxecutore of Benjamin Rig.
deceased, and to report distribution of the balanceIn the hands of the accountant, will meet the parties Inter-
sated for the purpose of We appointment on WEDNEd-
DAY, May 13.1868, at 11 o'cloce, A. 51,, at his Wiled. N.
204 South Fifth street, room No. 11,1 n the city of Phila-
delphia. mygattt.titst"

t.N ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE CITY ANDCounty of.Philadelphik—Estate of TW)MAS NOUN-LEY. deceased.—The Auditor appointed by the Court to
report distribution of thefund in court arising from sale
of real estate late of said decedent, will meet the parties
interested for the purpose of his appointeient. on •Wed-
nepday, May 18th, A. P. 1868, at 4 o'clock P. 61., at theolbee of Samuel F. Fitod. EN., No.Blo B. Fifth se,. in the
city of l'hiladelphia. . my2,o touth ht•
Ts. THE DISTRICT. COURT Of THE UNITEDStates for the Eastern District of Pennsc,vanhg—lnHankruptcy—At Philadelphia, April the 15t Abeundersigned hereby gives notice of his apoo fitment asAleslimee of AARON BLADE, of Philadelphia; in the
county ofPhiladelphia and State ofPennsylvania, withinsaid Phtriet. who has been adjudged a bankrupt',upon
his own petition, by the said District Court,

WM. VOGDES, Aissiguee„:'
No. MI South Sixth street.To the Creditors of 'said Bankrupt.. .ap9B tit 3t•

'IliE DISTRICT COURT OF THE "UNITED
States for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania.—lnBenin wotcy. At Philadelphia, April the tenth. A. D..Thrin—The undersigned hereby gives notice of his ap-

point, rent as assignee of ROBERT W. I'ARI of the city
of Philadelphia, hi the County of Philadelphia, and
State of Pennsylvania, within said District, who hasbeen adjudged a Bankrupt, upon his own Petition by the
said District Count.. _

W.31. VOGDES. Assignee.
128 South Sixths.

To the Creditors of said Boxilgnipt. opts totreet at.

FBT ATE OF E. H. BUTLER, DECEASED.—LETTERS
testamentary upon theEstate ofE. IL BUTLER, late

of Germantrwn, deceased, having,been granted by the
Register Willa ofPhiladelphia county, to ELIZA BUT-
TER and J. H. BUTLER, ail persons indebted to the said
estate are requested to make payment, and those having
claims to prevent them to J B BUTLER.

ateltltu,lit°. 137 S. .Fourthetre&
LBTATE1EERRICKBOI, DEVEASED.

Lettere teetainentury upon the Mato of AlitlHAEiv
deccneed, have boon g. anted to the under-

eigned. All persona indebted to the decedent wilt ask.
layment, and those having claims. will prevent them to

; JAMES CIIAMBHIIIB4 xecitten,
a 21 bil.* 718 thillowhill street.

GAS FIXTURES.
fCAB FIXTURES.—MISKEY. VIERILITA, ~ $

THACICARA. No. n$ Chestnut idrset. maiinfaertureas

*lsof Gas Fixtures. Lornps, dm., .ta, wouldcall tion
of the public to their large and eisgantsasortni *Mar
CbandeLioN, Pendants, Brackett, etz,o, beT•idoz; ata
gas pipes into dwellings and public buildings, snd
to extending, altering and repagipg gee peg,

. , •warroutott , .

ailighlEiggtEPIANSHIP—A7. '..llillittLia.„%lsi 1,1114RIDING BClElOOu,' 0 - ittmet. A 10,01
Vine. will be found overit.illtlia knowledge of this healthful LK

leant. The School's plumateUy v and pi
the hones safeand well trained, _

. _.., ~

An Afternoon Chute for YoiniCes.' .' ..",

8A le Huraeetralnedin the . . ,
Saddle Horses. Homes and V.I. °tyre. . 'Ahm, Carrimei to Depatit.,k7tutina, ! ',datum Sheping mo. •• ' •
JOti TactlLtil GRAINS( 0 SON. '

ct.klfo2B TIIRPENITNO AND NAVAL STORES. —U.
0 barrels SpiritsTurpentine, 300barrols Rosin, beetTar.
nap' lauding from "Pioneer.** and for sem by 00011ReisItOBBELL 4r.00., 22 N, Front *t. mi4U


